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Attack In Policy Case Is
OpenedBy DeweyOn Hines
AccuserTells

OfMptWith
Mobsters

PlanaThen WereLaid
Toward GraspOf
Racket

'NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP)
District Attorney Thomas

E. Dewey today told a "blue
ribbon'' jury that the notori
ous Dutch Schultz mob ad
vertised' to theunderworld
thatJames J.(Jimmy) Hines,
powerful- - Tammany district
leader, was political protector
of the multi-millio- n dollar
policy racket.

Dewey .charged that Hines was
presentwith Abraham "Bo" Wein
berg, a Schultz mobster,In March,

NEW YORK, Aug. nlR-Dls-trl-
ct

Attorney ThomasE. Dewey
told a supremecourt jury today
that JamesJ,.(Jimmy) Hines,

Tammany district lead-
er, was paid $500 a week, always
in cash," In return for political

, protection for the late Dutch
Schultx' multlmUllon dollar pol-
icy racket.

Dewey's statements, made in
his opening address at Hines'
trial on conspiracycharges,were
denouncedby Defense Counsel
Taut IJoyd Stryker as "diaboli-
cal falsehoods." .

"I shall show you that JamesJ.
Hines never conspiredwith any--
one," Strykor told the Jury." '

"Thcr whofe case," he said, "Js
saturated .with the rankest per-
jury presentedto a Jury In New
York county."

1932, at a meeting In which the
Ichultz gang laid plans to "take
ver" the policy racket, then un
rganlzed.
The prosecutor said J. Richard

(Dixie) Davis, known as "the1 kid
Mouthpiece" of the Schultz gang,
Who has pleaded guilty and turned
Itato's .evidence in the presenttrial,
was auo presentat tqe. meeting.--)

iBy-t- use of. gunmen,-beating-s
mu muruer,-ocnuii-

z toon over con-
trol of tho business,". Dewey said,
'Its center was located in Harlem,
where 500.storekeepersalono acted
is .collectors."

"Dewey said thathaving organized
the policy racket with political pro-
tection, Schultz harvested $15,000
X day in 1933, a total of $20,000,000

year.
"Effective Protection"

In his opening statement at
Hines' trial on conspiracycharges
trowing out of the policy racket,
Dewey said that at the organiza-
tion meetingof the gangsters,Hines
bad been able to point to the "effec-
tiveness"of his political protection

and that numerouspolicy cases
had been thrown out of Court al-
though the police had staged"per--
rect raids."

Dewey also, . charged that the
Bchultz racket contributed to the
campaign funds of 'former District
Attorney William Copeland Dodge,
whom Dewey has named In a bill
of particulars as having been "in-
timidated, influencedor bribed" by
me policy mob.

Dewey Bald the policy game be--
gan in New York about 20 years
ago, operating through the use of
clearing house figures to provide
Its winning numbers. ,

As. he spoke, folding a slip of
vellow paper to Illustrate thometh
od of betting, Hines,
Tammany,district leader, a major
figure in New York for the past
quarter century, listened carefully.

Near him sat his grey-haire-

pretty wife, Mrs. GenevaHines, a
troubled smile playing on' her lips,
Immaculately cool in a white dress
find white broad-brimme- d hat.

DENY STATEMENT "

. SAN ANGELO, Aug: 17 UP) Em
ployes of the.West Texas' UUUUcs
lompany said yesterdayIn closing
testimonyof a national labor rela-
tions board hearing that they had
Rot been'impelled by utilities off!- -
Mais In companyunion activities.

.The complaint chargestho 'com
pany with interferenceand domina-
Ilea in formation and .administra
tes or a labor prganlzatlon.
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Ono eye still covered by a bandage,the Itov. U. E. Harding,
Portland, Orc minister, is shown with hts wife In San Francisco
after an operaUon had restoredpartially his sight. Tho.cornea
from tho eye of an woman, left for the purpose, on hop
death,was placed In his left eye.

INSURGENTS SIDE
WITH FASCISTS

HopesBlasted For
WithdrawalOf
Foreigners

PARIS, Aug. 17 (iP) Spanish n--
srugentswere reported today defi
nitely to have cast their lot with
Italy and'Germany,perhapsthere-
by ending hopes of Great Britain
and France" to "withdraw foreign
volunteersfrom the civil war.

While Insurgent Generalissimo
FranctSco Franco's answer to the
British plan for sending; foreign
Ighters home from Spain f cmaln-i-d

,a.secret, insurgent .informants
o"Parii praUctedtsrnM.TyasWSggls
aeanth'e endof tKe cherished"non- -
iterVentioh scheme dcls'gncd foit "isuropea lituo world war."
tt'ho SpanishEarceloma govern;

i fcht on July 23 Mccptod the plan
4nlch providesfor "a. censusof the
volunteers and then proportionate
withdrawals from eachside,
' Insurgent sources here express
ed the belief that .the insurgent
note, given to Britain's, representa-
tive Sir Robert Hodgson, in Bur-
gos yesterday,would raise,so many
technical objectionsto the London
plan that the reply might as well
be an out and out "no.1

The Spanish government,mean
while, cifme out of a ministerial
crisis apparently stronger than
before, with Premier Juan Neirrln
nrmiy in control of all factors and
pledged to fight tho
:pnnict to .tho end.

Tho strength shown by the gov-
ernment's armies, which have tak.
ehlsond maintained .tho offensive
Wr morothantJjreeArebks, waa.be-llcvc- d

by Paris observersto havo
convinced GeneralFranco" ha would
be unable,to win the war without
tne continued support- bf Premier
Mussolini's Italian blackshirts,

AbsenteeVoting
Fasses10Q Mark

--In. a revival, of .interest, voters
added to.tho absenteevote total
Tuesday and Wednesday morning
to ,end It past the. 100 mark. At
noon' Wednesday' ihe total voto
stood at 12C, making .the avcrago
dally vote around 20. Those who
plan,vacatlohsjor.who .are not 'cer
tain about befog hero on Aug, 27.
are urged' t' absenteeballots
oeioro Aug 23. !:,,. -
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CHICAGO FHlftl LOW ON
WATER TANK BH)S

Contract for erectionof a stor-
age and pressureequalizer tank
on the north aide appearedprob-
able for the Chicago Bridge and
Iron Co, when bids "were tabulat-
ed by the city eommlssloa Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

The company's.bid of S17,tt9
was low and barring' IrreguterU:
ties will merit the eehtraetThe"
Taylor Iron Works and Supply
Co. was seeendwith a bid of

173W, and W pltteburgh Dea
Molaes Steel Co, was third with
$18,116. ,

CommUdoaBw recessedubW
S p. m. when another Member-would- ,

be Is attendance.Ooatraet
WW be let then with the sUute-tte-a

that eonstrueUenbe started
by Aug. M.

POLITICAL ADDRESSES
Two political addressesare ached-ure- a,

this;week by.XBgr.
At 7 :j, m. t6tOgbt the;addressof

drnrfranreaycommisMeji, will be
roe-r- jresa ru m
eye- - iMSsHlea af sCBsrT. Thars
ar at.7 9, m. aoyd LausABa, Mid- -

BIG

ICountvBoard
EndsSession

School Questions
Are Decided By
Trustees

.ThQ county board of trusteesad-
journed Tuesdayafter as lively a
meetingas.that unit hasexperience

mrnXWHW
fonge'dif fqmbaetjahie&i originally
wo weeKsago,we Doararien tne

R-B-ar school classified as a nine
grade unit "with three teachers.It
will run "until the money gives
out," under tho ruling.

Chalk'spreviouseight gradeclas
sification was allowed t stand de-
spite heatedprotests-- from somo of
the district's patrons.
,Out of the R-B-ar controversy

came tho announcementthat tho
Coahoma school bus would not be
allowed to pick up students In the
it-B- district confines thisyear.

Routing on the Gay HM bus was
alteredalso to bo as follows; Leave
Blsco Bchool house,go three, miles
east,two miles north, ono mile cast,
two miles north, lour miles south,
east to Gay Hill and to Big Spring
over the sameroute as last year.

By tho approval Of all transfers,
the' Morris district was left with
three scholastics, with tho possibili
ty twot might be brought in from
Borden county,

JAPS SKIRMISH TO
TEST CHINESE LINES
..SHANGHAI, Aug. 17 UP)-J-apa-

nese troops skirmished along three
alternate routes on both banks of

river today in the hope
of finding soft spots'In Chinese de
fenses around Hankow,, the pro-
visional 'Chinese capital. ' '

Nine Chinese 'divisions launched
a counter-offensiv-e against the in
vaders In the Hwangmel sector, 28
miles north of Kiuklang, Yangtze
port and Japanesebase for the
Hankow drive. . ,

Japanesecolumns' made1 exntora--
ory; At tacks,along th'e.north 'bank

ef theYangtio, about 60 jnlles from
the riven Tb'elr movementsindicat
ed they planned to advance into
northeastern' Hupeh province, in
which Hankow is, situated,In hopes
of cutting the vital Pelping-Hanko-w

railroad north of Hankow.

BAFFLING- - CASE

CLEVELAND, Aug. ,17 CD
Deteetivesfound arm, leg and rib
bones today ea Cleveland's kke-fro- at

dump. Coroner Samuel K.
.Gerber said they were parts ef
the body bC the Utfa-vtell- et the
city's mad"terse Utter.'

The bones, jwhleh Cereaer
flsarlssaJ " ,J ' k luillMs SEPVS sVs fnsttfBlvQ n snkBB
found last sight 188 feet away,
were 'these of. a sua.

The headand upper terse ef a
wpnisn-thollt- h terseWWag

ladat the dump yes-Wda-y,

." . .
The oeretter aM;he was satisjl AsnWsTt aVv4HfAttjAe MVft HO
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FD Denounces
2 Opponents
Of Policies

Washington Wonders
If OthcrsWili Be
On 'Purge List'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)
Addition of Senator Millard Tyd-in-

.) and Rep. John O'Con-
nor (D-N- to President Roose-
velt's personal"purge list" left cap-
ital politicians wondering today
whether ho would denounce, other

congressmen.
Spcculauon centered principally

on SenatorE. D. Smith (D-SC-). Tho
President did not mention Smith's
name last week In an appeal at
Grcenvlllo, S, Ofor electionof lib-

eral legislators, but somo persons
thought ho might do so before the
primary Aug.,30.

Tho only other senate race In
which ho might tako a hand is In
Connecticut. Senator Augustine
Loncrgan, who voted against somo a
White Houso bills, Is endorsed, by
Attorney General Cummlngs, and a
most.politicians considerIt unlikely
tho President will Intervene.

Mr. Rooseveltannounced'his op
position to Tydings and O'Connor
and support of their Now Deal op
ponentsata pressconferenceyes
terday: Provlouslyho had askedtho
votersof Georgia todefeat Senator
Walter F. George.

O'Connor, chairman of tho Im
portant houso rules committee,
promptly said he acceptedtho Pres-
ident's challenge. A petition was
filed last night to place his namo
on tho Republican as well as tho
Democratic primary ballot.

"Tho voters in tho 16th congres
sional district," O'Connor said, "will
alone decldo who wlU represent
them in tho Houso of Representa
tives. Tho President lives in tho
26th district Ham Fish (a Repub
lican) Is his congressman."

Tydlngs declined commentat this
time but Indicated ho would reply
to the President later.

Mr. Rooseveltchoso a New York
Post editorial as the medium for
expressinghts views, saying It
could' bo considered hisown state-
ment The editorial supported his
right "to publicly repudiate those
who have betrayed the New Deal
in the pastand will again.'

Behind tho President's fight
against O'Connor Is tho fact that
Ihe lattcr'a .chairmanship of the
rules' committee nlaceshim In 'a
position, tooblbck (legislation;

"was, a leader"in-the,battl- q

against'Mr.-- Roosevelt'sgoverriiheht
reorganization mil.

FLY TO MOSCOW
MOSCOW, Aug. 17 UP) Colonel

Charles A. Lindbergh and Mrs.
Lindbergh, flying horo from War-
saw, m'ado landings at Minsk and
Mohllov today and wero expected
to arrive in Moscow sometime to
night

Tho American embassyofficially
was unaware of the Lindberghs
visit but it was reported Lieutenant-C-

olonel Philip R,' Faymonvllle,
military attache, would meet the
visitors and Introduce themto So-
viet air officials.

SEARCH PUSHED FOR
BODY OF DODGE

t
LITTLE CURRENT, Ont, Aug.

17 (Canadian Press) Planes and
fishing vesselstoday joined In a
searchfor tho body of
Daniel Dodge, heir to a. Michigan
motor fortune, who was drowned
Monday night, after suffering grave
injuries-- in a dynamiteexplosion,

The search, was spurred . tby
Dodgo;s step-fathe- r, Alfred G. Wil-
son of DetroUVwho offered a $1,000
reward for recoveryof fha body.

SAYS FARMERS WANT
FLOOD CONTROL, tfOT
POWER PRODUCTION,

AUSTIN, Aug: 17 Of)-, Asserting
committee's inquiry eon-eefnl-

the recent Colorado river
flood had reached, the mass meet?
ing stage, former Governor Dan
Moody told the. Investigatorstoday
owners of damagednrooertv were
Interestedprimarily In a guarantee!
or iuiuro noor prevention anaB0t
how much electricpower the Colo
rado,river authority generated.

IN POLICE JSANDg

tlTftlt llJaM fJ9kllllalALt9 Ls am. soatJaafeUAXk
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only to be answeredbr M arrest,
U then," Dr. GerbersaM.

Same Methods
He declared thesaate nulsioik

of ldUartlcuIaUoa aad SMsgery
lifts3! "- illlJI vtAsnlaAaa

aaleuad'alaoegeatewttsr,MM
showed the, "md IdaW was
gutltf ef the hiteet dwtbs.

The'vlcUaas were. walJsnllrled,
lute all but.' three ef be fear
women and .Uc ifiea hH :wi a
elwiUu- - fata In the laet bree
year, ? i.

A seareh" Jar sera Iran - Jed
JamesBawssB. i; to the hawHilr
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DeQueenPosse
ShiftsSearch
On 'Hot Tip'

Officers Confident
That Hamilton And
Pal Surrounded

DeQUEEN, Ark., Aug. 17 UP)
Tho "hottest lead" of a flvo day
hunt sent peaco officers of three
states into a clump of woodlands
12 miles cast of here today In tho
belief thatFloyd Hamilton and Ted.
waiters, ivutnwcstcrn bandits,
would bo apprehendedor killed bo--
fore nightfall.

They centeredtheir searchthere
following two reports which indi-
cated strongly that the bad men
had failed to break through a
blockade after tholr gun battlo with
officers north of this city Satur
day. Hamilton and Walters fled
their stolen car under fire.

The operationsbaso shifted from
point north bf here to tho woods

betweenDcQuocn and Dlerksafter
farmer, reportedhe saw two bare-

headedmen dashacrossU. S. High-
way 70 yesterdayto lost themselves
In tho denso woodland.

Severalhours, after that incident
a highway department cmployo
working on the road said a man
cameout of tho woods to look care
fully up and down tho samo high
way. He retreated hastily upon
spying tho road .worker.

Girl In Custody
At Tcxarkana, 60 miles south of

hero, pollco "acting on a tip from
stato pollco took into custody a 16--'

year-ol-d girl from nearby Glllham
for questioning. Supt Albright said
ho had Information that sho had
accompaniedHamilton andWalters
on a y trip recently.

Tcxarkana Pollco Chief Mar'lln
Giles said tho pretty brunefto told
him thatwhile shewas with Hamil
ton and Walters the Texas gun-
men stagednine holdups. Sho said
seven of them were at Dallas.

Describing herself as Hamilton's
girl friend companion." tho Klrl

said sheleft tho desperadoesa few
days ago In northeast Arkansas.
She was taken into custody at a
bus station shortly after her arrival
from DeQueen, Shesaidshe was en
route to Dekalb, Tex.

Albright sent four additional ran
gers hero last night from Little
Rock after Atkinson advised him
ho waajconvlncedtho bandits were
bpttlcd.- - up.Officersif comTexasand
OklaB"qnwer1ifliUtlng."'117.--

Miller Apparent
Wyoming Winner

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 17 UP)
Incumbent state oftlfcers seeking
reelection in Wyoming appeared
today to havo leaped the primary
hurdle in yesterday's balloting.

Gov. Leslie A. Miller, seekinghis
second full term, was assured bf

hrenomlnatlon on the democratic
ticket when returns from 350 of tho
state's 683 precincts gave him 9.-

607 votes to 3,086 for Qua Engel--
King, converse county rancher.

The seatof neither SenatorJ. C
O'Mahoney nor H. H. Schwartzwas
at stake, and RepresentativePaul
R. Grccver, Wyoming's only con-
gressman,was unopposed, on the
democraticpicket

Greever's republican opponent
probably will be Frank O. Horton
of Saddlestring, Wyo., national
QprnmltteeBsanand personalfriend
of President Herbert Hoover. Re-
turns from 315 precinctsgaveHor-
ton 6,881 votes to 4,967 for Alonzo
M. Clark of Cheyenno.

MIIS. JESS JOHNSON
IS DEATH VICTIM

Mrs: JessJohnson,34, succumbed
at a Meadvllle, Pa., hospital early
this morning, according to advises
here.

Mrs. Johnson, in ill health for
the past few years, was stricken
two monthsago when enroutewith
hor husband to visit her mother,
Mrs. Charles Schwartz in Falconer,
N. Y.

Blnce 1933 Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
have lived, la Biff Spring, making
their, home at 1208 Sycamore. Mrs.
Johnson suffered two .critical ill
nesses here within the past two
years.

Burial was to be In Meadvllle, t
was reported. (
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DemocraciesPraise Word
Of Sec. Hull In PeaceTalk
TRAGEDY ENDS HONEYMOON
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Dcnllt-broug-ht tragle end atUtile Current Ont, to tho
Daniel G. Dodge and his bride, shown here at tho time

-- of tholr wedding. Dodge, heir to an automobile fortune, drowned
In Georgianbay after being Injured by dynamite explosion.

ONLY ONE PRISON
FUGITIVE ALIVE

Two Drown, Four
Are Shot By
Followers
CROCKETT, Aug. If UV

County Attorney Leon Lusk of
Houston county today filed a
charge of murder against Ser-
geant Farker in connectionwith
the shooting of John Uendrlx
Frailer,ono of eight convicts who
escaped'the Eastluun prison farm
yesterday.

HUNTSyiLLE, Aug. 17 UVt

,5lx.et'.theclght..convlct.rtho
state'ptboa

farm yesterdaywere,'"dead'today,
four killed by posse bullets'and
two found drownedla the;Trinity
river. rr

A seventh, W. E. Garner, al-
leged leader of tho break, was
recaptured; One was still at
large.
Prison guards,after an ht

search for five of tho eight who
stabbedGuard John Greer and at
tacked his companion. Mounted
GuardClyde Starncs,to escapeyes-
terday, early today shot convicts
John Hendrlx, 21, of Dallas and
Raymond Wllkerson, 24, of Fort
Worth.

In the Trinity river they found
bodies of two of tho convicts,
which CaptJ. P. Hamilton, headof
the farm, did not Identify pending
an Inquest

Convicts Jack Kinsley and Buck
Aaron were shot yesterday.

Prison authorities saidthe .fugi
tive still at large was cither Frank
Johnson,Roy Kink or Leonard
Smith. They believed he was holed--
up In the woods-btwe-en Lovelady
and; Crockett

ResistedArrest
Frazler and Wllkerson"were shot,

Sergeant Bob Parker said, when
searcherscaught up with them as
tho convicts were attempting to
kill bloodlhbunds employed In tho
chase.He saidthe fugitives resisted
arrest

Prison authorities revealedtoday
the attack onGuard Starncs and
Greerby a groap, of ,18 convicts as
a hoe squad was being escorted
to the fields.

Starncs horse kicked off the

See FUGITIVES, Page 8, Cot t
FACES CHARGES

J. W. Roach,wantedon a charge
of disposingof mortgagedproperty,
was returned here.for grand Jury
action by DeputySheriff Bob Wolfe
Tuesday,evening. Roach was taken
teto custody,at Browriflold. ! i

i

faund the ska)), (askseas,and
paper-wrapp- ed beaesef the see--
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The eereaerplaeedthe age ef
the womnn at betweenM and 48
years. She had Hgbt brown hair
aad weighedabout IM pounds.

Portion, ef- - the second vle&a,
DOHHilr a serra.tttni u Jmm.I peeed as-t- o make k impeestble--
mimedtatetjr te detarmmesex or
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CLEVELAND TORSOKILLER' IS ACTIVE
AQAIN; BODIES OFTHRfiE UNCOVERED
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ScoutCampIs
Terminated

Leaders Declare It
One Of BestFor
The Council

Boys Scouts of Big Spring and
the Buffalo Trail council wcro back
at their Homes today otter two!
weeks at ,camp near-Barsda- le,

Texas. QBwtaay?:
Camp leaders were, exuberanl

over tho success,of the camp, de
claring it the "best camp period
we havehad." There were.297 boys
and leaders in camp, for 'tho two
weeks, "199 of the number staying
for the first week.

Advancementwas at a peak for
the two weeks, Ed McCu'rtaln, field
executive reported.At the court of
honorheld AUgust 8 there were 200
awards. Tho number dropped only
slightly for the August 15 court
when 160 awards were presented.

Organization of chapter of the
Order of the Arrow was another
feature. Woffard Hardy, Jr was
the only Big Spring boy made a
charter member of the national
camping fraternity. Leaders from
Big Spring, howevor, were Included.

Eighteen senior scouts wore tak
en on a two-da-y pack trip to Camp
Eads, In tho rough canyon country,
during the second week. All boys
maaeexplorationhikes to caves.

On the return trip, the scouts'
truck was grazed slightly near
Sonora. Earl Vandervort, Swoct-wate-ri

who had his arm on the
truck siding, sustained a small

L fracture. Others were hardly as
much as shaken.
McCurtaln said Wednesday that

emphasis.was being placed on the
council .watermeet'Tuesday at Mld- -

iuiiu. xi? cxpccica me ot poys in
camp from Big Spring would In
creasetheir number' for the water
meet.

Ttip FundDrive
Short Of Goal .

The drive to raise funds to send
the state champion Devils softball
team to tne national championships
In Columbus. Ohio, was still short
of Its goal Wednesdaynoon, it was
reportea." f

Of' BDDrOxImatfclV t40o KfrArA in
finance thUlp, :lHlT.eUer: than

alihtiaiiy pereon
wiehlng tojoeatrlWute toward send--
insr tne crack softball tMn'tn h
meet should contact Ben Daniels
or VFW leaders Immediatelysince
mo team, win nave to leave Friday
u ii u 10 compete.

LIFE SAVING AWARDS
SOUGHTBY SIX

At least six personswere exoect--
Jed to either renew or qualify for
wetr examinersrams under Roger
C. Plalstsd, national Red Cross
field representative,here for the
testsWednesdayand Thursday.

TVsHon Morrison, chairman of
the life saving committee ot the
local Red Cress-- chapter,said thet
Jerk Hedge--; JackKeUHag, Merle
Crelgfetetyaidhimself were h4 to
renew their rank. whUe Nel Ba
nabjF and George Thomas' wereitaj
iry ir (in ntuH--

, .
Piatstei wfll admlaleUr the SMia

attheBAuaicJpal swimaMag pool;
II

MiOW
raatssnntsljvis.were.KereJ

sswertiaiagia rsvaawai
WWaKHIBtj Am! Wl-- rj

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SpeechShows
US Is Alive

t, .

To Dangers
RomeAccusesSect.
Of Stale Of Attack
On Two Nations

LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP)
The pressof Europe's'democ
racies, today Baw United
States Secretary Hull's ap--

Scalfor peaceasa warningto
as acknowledg-

ing thatAmerica cannothow
herselfaloof from world hap-
penings and extending'mora'
authorityof his countrymet
in a "war of principles."

Thero generally was praise fo:
tho secretary's radio speech last
night both In newspapereditorial!
and In tho private commentof of-
ficials.

But in Rome fascists saw the
speech counselling a swing front
forco to armament reduction trnt
economic reconstruction,as an at
tack upon the '.'have not nations,'
Germany and Italy.

The London Telegraph editorial
ly endorsed Mr. Hull's program
but suggested the United State
"scire one of the great opportuni
ties of history" to further hts Idea
"without tho preliminary reserva
tlon her own cooperationmust' bf
without definite commitments."

In Paris, French newspapers
printed largo extracts' of' HuU'r
speech and somo papers headlined
It "America's warning to the to
talltarian states'

High French officials agreed
that the sentiments he expresses
are thoso of France," and one for-
eign office commentatorsaid "the
speech shows that tho leaders of
America's foreign policy are alive
to tho dangersIn Europe we hope
ether nations will sco the same lea
son In hts speech that we do."

Narrow Mental HorizQn
Says Berlin 0 Hull "

'?BKmZN;'M& 'IT UP)The for.
olgrf offlco said today In its offi-
cial organ, Ductscho Diplomatises
Politlscho Korrcs Pondeni. thai
Secretary Hull showed a "narrow
mental horizon" In hts lnternatlon-- ,

al radio broadcastlast night
'ino inspired article left no doubt

that tho German government
what was termed America's

"endeavorsto act the role of moral
preacher."

TOKYO, Aug. 17 UP The for.
elgn office spokesman,in comment
on. Secretary Hull's peace speeeh,
said today "Mr. Hull is an Idealist
and this was a repetition of bM
Idealistic diplomacy which contains
nothing not Included in recentpro-
nouncements.''

AGREE TO ALLOW
EASTERN'S BID

WASmNGTON, Aug. 17 0B
The PostofflcoDepartment agree!
today to let Eastern Airlines, inc.
of New York carry Texas' nlrmsP
free.

Acting PostmasterGeneralW. W
Howes announcedaward of alrmat
contracts to tho Now York, flra
for routes between Houston aa
Brownsville,, via CorpusChrist! an
Houstonand SanAntonio.

Award of the contracts eads t
controversy between the depart
ment, EasternAir Lines and Bran
Iff Airways, Inc., of OklahomaCity
over legality of the bid subralttet
by Eastern Air lines.The eoapanj
offered to carry the mall free ant
Walter E. Kelly, acting solicit!
for the department, ruled July t
that the bid was legatBraaltf Ab
ways hadbid .00001007378cents pel
mile.

What Is Your
News I. O
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PARADE
Bt Hahk Hart ,

HrtyjprpftcCf eMmwwmcn

Jar she Wtok-Bare-n series litf

kM WM a tewwrltnbly weH te
the iWw ef the eareetorsof Mm

ImM UK etob aad Jodie Tate,
wa aperate the Wtok eatflt
as ) )s heiiea,'hai prominent
hWM Wri be la hand tonight to
M4 the 8f farewell tor Ike
year.

Semite g fact that the two
teamsare battMag tooth and-nai-l

vwtth each retaining aa excellent
ahaaeeto slldt lato the playoff,
the Wrtt hare earned (he repa-tott-on

generally aa the squarest
eheoHag team of the whole
Jread. There wIH be no bitter

regret should Tate aad hU crew
get the blue ribbon la the team
"a

Tomorrow the Clovls Pioneers
Move Into town' for a five game
serieswith doubleheaders Thursday
aad Friday. Saturday the two
teamswill engage In a single game.
With Sunday comes,-- the Midland
Cardinals, followed by Lubbock
Wednesday.

Speaking of Tate the genial
leader la very respectful of w
amity f Hr Spring's Billy
Capps. Jodie marveled at BW'a
dare devH tactics at goteg after
all the ground bans on the left
Ida of --the tafield; predictedthat

HHy weald go places la this
gamewhen he got his eye oa the

Jerry Blanchard, who sojourned
to OklahomaCity for a time, has
beea returned to Lubbock, will
probably see action against the
Barons herenext week. The locals,
lneideatally,are the only boys that
Jerry has not beaten thisseason.
He startedbut once and was drub-
bed, 7--4, with Frankle Jacot doing
the elbowing for the Big Springers.

0
JoshBUUngs will bring along a

pair ef strange pitchers from
Clevis tomorrow. At least one Is
expectedto see action. One. Luke
Cebura,halls from thePanhandle
while tee other, J. Vincent, was
picked np ea'veoaasiendatien.

Joe Robert Myers; one of Big
Spring's-bette-r baseball fans, criti-
cizes our all-st- ar only at third base.
He Is a supporterof Happy Spang--
ler, wink, selected him as a substi-
tute for Capps.

r .

It has beearequestedthat the
Texas A. & W. 1938 football
sohedal be published.,through
this oetemn.so here It Is: J

Sept. 24 Texas AAI at Ceflego
fltaUon.

Oct 1 Tuba at Tyler.
Oet. 8 Santa Clara at Saa

Oet. 13 TCO at College Station.
Oet98 Baylor at Waco.
Oet. ,ae Arkansas at College

Kov. gSMir at DaHas.
Xbx. 13 Rice at College Sta--

XevM Texas at Austin.
r 0

The local high school grldders
footbaU:eamp, IS miles out 09 Junc-
tion on jibe Junctlon-Kerrvlll- e high-
way, writ be in the vicinity of .four
or five 'other grid, camps of that
areawhich means that the Long-hor- ns

may see plenty of scrimmage
rbefore ,thcy pull back into local
quarters. Among the teams that
will "be at bandare Tlvy"hlgb, Kerr-vlll- e,

asd Memphis.

- Thebeyswill receivetheir maS
atSegnvla, wIH actually be train--
Jawg WrcO juUCS ZXOtta IfiAC COIa"
BHialty.

K wW be the first such camp
Usee OWe Bristow was at the
IhjIui.

Touraey SetFriday
Xatry lists for the city-wi-

washer pitching tournament were
frrtBg collected on the various play-svotm-ds

today byH. K. Malone, re-
ef aUo director. Tho tournament

H be stagedon the ABC

WESTERN AUTO
(Assoelate Store)

H. M. Hacomber,Owner
Chrome X Quality

Taols That Caa Take IV
tUK. 'ted St Phone 968
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KICKED UPSTAIRS
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Lest week Wes FerreS was a veteran pitcher with the fourth-plac- e
Washington Americans. Mow he's a newcomer with the

world championNew York Yankees almost a surebetto be la the
world series. Ferrell ht shownwith. Manager Joe McCarthy after
Jetelaghis Hew dabla New York.

CONCERTED DRIVE ENABLES
YANKS TO DIG

Pitching:Holds
lip; -- Gomez And
Ruffing: Shine

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer

The New York Yankees, a team
ef one man tradition, are pulling
together new, aad as a revolt
they're quit likely to win the
American league pennant by a
margin bigenoughto satisfy even
CoL Jacob Ruppert. The colonel
bn't satisfied while there's an-
other crab within shouting dis-
tance of his Yanks.

It used to be "as Ruth goes, so
go the Yankees." Then Joe Dl
Maggio had his rum at "spark-
ing" them. This season, they're
Just a fine balj club that appears
unbeatable, now that everyone
has started playing championship
ball at once.

The Yank mound corps was good
enough to keep them in the run
ning while the hitters .weren't do
ing, so well. Now they're still able
to refute the old argument-- that
the Yanks merely overpower the
opposition, even tboueh there's
plenty of overpowering'boing done.

ComesWins Opener
d,aLefty CornedandCharley Ruffing

didn't need all the runs they sot
yesterdayto dispose of tho fourth-
placeWashington Senators. They
pitched, a pair of rs to win
by the'pomfortablernargjpa'of 16--1

. - c .
Jake-- Powell, back from the 10--

day suspensionthat resultedfrom
his remarks during a radio inter-
view, also probably could have dis
pensedwith a few pop,bottles that
camehis way. He was subjectedto
a glass shower that causeda five--
minute delay so 'the.field' could be
clearedduring tho second game,

The Yankees hada nine-ru-n

fourth, inning In the opener, and
DIMaggio and Lou Gehrig hit hom
ers.

Lead To Eight Games
The twin triumph stretched New

York's lead to eight ...games as
Cleveland took' a singlecontestfrom
the St. Louis Browns M, ho give
Mel Harder nls lothmohdvictory.
The Athletics drove Boston's Red
Sox still deeper Into third, beating
them 14-1-1. Tho Chicago White Sox--
Detroit club was rained out

Manager Pie Traynor of Pitts-
burgh decided to give some of his
weary Pirates a rest and benched
Gas Sahr and Al Todd In favor
of Bill Brubaker aadRay Berres.
Brabakermade three hits, Includ-
ing a horaer,ahdthe Bacs wal-
loped Cmelanatl 104 to stretch
their National league lead to five
gai-s-s.

4.
Brooklyn's Dodgers beat the sec

ond place New York Giants for the
second time in 1? encounters,7 to 3.

Chicago's cum spilt a twin dim
with the St Louis Cardinals,win-
ning the opener 6--4 in 11 Innings
on Frank. Demaree's triple, then
losing the second to Curt Davis,
6--2. .

Another struggle saw
the Phillies beat the Boston Beea
7--6 when ChuckKlein singledhome
Herschet Martin with the winning

Von CrammMay

Wrf 7 fc5S

IWES

TAKE LEAD

By EDDIE BKB2TZ
NEW YORK, Aug. IT IAT Jane

Mints, Pittsburgh promoter, has
just signed Cocoa Kid and CharUe
Burly to tight for the "negro

championship of the
world", . . .What do they think Hen
ry Armstrong Is ,...as soon
BaronVon Cramm. the tennis star,
gets out of prison in Germany,be
Is expected to turn pro ana aim
over herefor acashandcarry tour.

gome weeksagoMr. B4H Terry
seaadedoff M to hew uaworrled
be w aboat those Pirates,,..
ThA- - 1 nsAasJad tlk KJb WlauflJtVrll Jaw jt1iprap'(nj'e rnaaw'aara,

aflniiit fiSs alH H ffl IrZal
VeTVCTsn ejeasraamf f taw aewf

aid mueh aboutthaCarfalrs bvie-l-y,

btrt we eaa'thelp fet-JMtf- e

he has addeda tardbimn.,f
Qmatia prlsea: Welt get that
backoff to t as seeaasM cats
9 JHtW 04MPVfCe 4 a6TaWlBJaWin
Maw Is. back la IN

alssAape tea? ef

HoustonMoves

IntoFourth
Position

Skidding TulsaTeam
Gives Way; Sports

- SmashDallas
By the Associated Press

Not that they need It, but the
weather man Is also playing on the
side of the BeaumontExporters In
the Texas' league race.

Last night he washed out the
Beaumont-Tuls- a game but SanAn-
tonio, lumbering along In. second
placo-an- d getting nowhere fast,
couldn't take advantageof tho cir-
cumstance.The Missions proceeded
to lose to OklahomaCity, 8--3, in-
creasing Beaumont'slead to seven
and a half games.

-
The win brought Oklahoma City

to within a half game of the Mls-slon- i.

It was the Indians' first vic-
tory! for their new manager,Jack
Fltzpatrlck, but tho old skinner.
Jim jKecscy, was tho fair-hatr- boy
for .trie Redskins, bouncing three
hits" and. driving In two runs.

Tho HoustonBuffs edeed toward
the first division and the skidding
Tulsa Oilers with an 11--7 victory
over the Fort Worth Cats. Jt was
a wild battle of base hits and er
rors, tho Buffs counting five un-
earnedruns in the third when the
Panthers-- .made four mlscues.

The ShreveportSports closed In
on the sixth-plac-e Dallas Steers
with a 12-- 2 decision.

Wally Stephenson hit a,,couple
of homersto drive In five runs for
Shreveport

LINERS BEATEN
BY MARSHALL

i
By the Associated Press

BeBtlng their only real challengers
for first clace two 'frames to one
In the series, the Marshall Tigers
today held a live-ga- lead over
the East Texas league field.

They capturedthe rubber game
of the series from second-plac- e

Texarkana last nlgbt, 12--4, bounc
ing two ijiner pitcners xor 14 nits.

Extra inning games between
Tyler and Longvlew are getting to
be a habit Last night they hooked
up In the fourth long session of
their last five games with Tyler
winning, 4-- George BInk singled
to anve in me winning run.

Henderson plastered Kiigore,
15-- Davis clouting two homers to
leaa the uuer attack. Home runs
also figured in Jacksonville's 5--3

win over Palestinewith Anton and
Wayton doing the stick work.

Mr, and Mrs. Derrell Douglass
and son went to Abilene Tuesday
In responseto a messagetelling of
the seriousIllness of Mrs. .Douglass
sister,

TurnProAnd

was one.,..In a Kitty league game
between Jackson (Tenn.) aad Ful-
ton (Xy.) the other day, every man
oa the Jacksonteam scored In the
first inning,..Jackson tallied 11
times la all la that frame, nine of
'em before aa out was made..,.
Old Kid CECberfieM. former stormy
petrel of the Southern association,
now piloting Fulton, musthave been
fit to be tied after that wild frame.,,,Jimmy"Mlonr ef thePhils,had
his greatest seasonwith a black
bat he bought In a drug store for
88 cents....The drug store then
went out of businessaad Jimmy
broke the bat

ThsmnvWe, X, O, wttfc a- XA AAA mm jjirsjui .Ujnavraaan'Bvn ia, XVWV MR BetMSj pafWS

WWH MNaVSavf aVaaVO BHTOre9S
leagtieB, , r,Th' St. Louis' Brewas
sfeeaMsue If the Yaaks dea'teat

Ism Iks WetU

4eae la the last aweiilts Is ir- -

Tour U.S.Upon Jail Release
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toneStair In
124Victory
OverFordmen

Advance Into Final
Round Of Softball
Playoff

B. M. Howe's Lone Star Chevro
let softball aggregationclearedthe
way for a playoff for first half
honors with the Davidson Dairy
men by defeating the Big Spring
Motor team, 12--4, Tuesdayevening
on the Muny diamond, '

The Garagcmen collected only
eight hits off Leo Hare but seven
walks coupled with costly Ford' er-
rors led to his downfall. Ho gave
up six runs in the sixth Inning.

The Rowemenwilt opposo the
Davidson team Thursday night for
first half honorsand a shot at tho
Anderson trophy.

Box score : '

Ford AB R H
Garcia, If .: 3 0 1
Hayworth, lb 3 1 1
Hare,p.. 8 1 1
Harris, m 3 0 0
Myers, 3b i, ....... 3 0 1
Johnson,ss 'SOIRead, ss ff 0 0
Choate, 0 ,.,...-- 3 1 1
Abel, 2b , 3 1 1
McCrary, rf ......"..... 8 0 0

Totals .,...10 4
Lone Star'

Smith, m 13 0
Morgan, ss .. 2 2 1
Baker, ss , 4. 2 2
Han, lb t 8 0 2
Busby, If i 3 0 1
Cunningham, 3b 2 10Rowe, c 8 10B. Savage,2b 3 0 1
Berry, rf .... 2 2 1
Henderson, p 3 1 0

Totals 23 12 8
Ford --...000 220 04Lone Star ,'.160 401 x 12

30,000 EXPECTED
TO ATTEND RODEO
AT MIDLAND ,

MIDLAND.; Aug. 17 (SpU That
the annual Midland rodeo, Septem
ber 3, 4 and 5, will be one of the
fastest rodeos ever staged In the
Southwest,has been voiced by the
various committees who to .date
have taken long strides In round-
ing out the myriads of Jobs neces
sary to provide top entertainment
for the- anticipated 80,000 specta-
tors. s

Saturday, September 3, opening
day or trie show, hasbeendesignat
ed, as Oil Men's Day, hundredsof
oil men from over the entire Per
mian Basin being' expected to join
in the celebration on that day.
September 4 and 5 have been
designatedas Everybodys Day.

A well roundedprogram of west-
ern eventa.-wll- l be presentedbath
afternoon andy night during the
three day rodeo, with over 5,000
in pursesand prizes being open to
the world. Many of the

rodeo performersof the nation
will be seen In action at the Mid-
land event The famous rodeo
stock belonging to Beutler Broth-
ers of Elk City, Oklahoma, has
been engaged'for the show, the
stock being termedthe wildest and
best available. Plenty of thrills
ore assured.

Besides the regular rodeo events
of calf roping, bronc riding, team
tying, bareback bronc riding and
Wild horse race, thera will bn n
cowgirls' roping contest an olf
man'scalf roping contest,a color-
ful Cowgirl Sponsors Contest and
a Junior cowboys Toping contest
tne youngsters being divided into
age groups and required to "bell1
their calves. Contestants in the
cowgins-- roping contest a new
leature of the Midland show, will
also be required to "bell" their
calves.

A mammoth horsemen'sparade
through the downtown streets of
Midland on the afternoon of the
opening day will be another fea
ture of the celebration. Several
West Texashigh school bandswill
be asked to Join In tho parade In
which, over 200 horsemenwill ride.

Staged in one of the world's best
equipped rodeo arenas, with Its
covered grandstand' seating 5,500
persons, ine uidiana rodeowill be
one of the foremost rodeosIn the
Southwestfor 1838.

TTTTtO TiAVCJV Wf

BE STAGED AT'
MUNY POOL

A seriesox "kids days" will fee
conducted at the Municipal swim-
ming pool everyWednesday, Har-
old Akey, manager, aaaouaced
this morning.

Contests for each affair are be-
ing planned and Akey said that
swimming tickets weald be offer.
ed to Individuals.

Conroe,Seven
Up Wrangle

HODBTOW, Aug. IT UR The
Oearoe Wlldeate and Austta p,

two ef the fear TeataMaa; uade-feate- d

teams la the Xoaetoa Pot
semi pro baseball tournament,
clash la tonight's feature game.
, EGalKbMrtoa Cemsators, defend
ing ehamptens,aad tee eytowa
Humble OHert, the etherunbeaten
ehibs, are net seaedaled. TheEJ
Campo Oilers aad the Ceaaeron
Iron Workers etesh la the other
game In which one of them wlH be
eHmlnated.

Last night's atey which saw
Grand Prise ef Kewetoa defeat
HoaetoaNetohUSeoetors,4--1, aad
AMr TeaaeeOHerd deqantaeWaee
Seas, -- , aad eat es a

I TmmkWmLtm MaVeW JBaMBMr JVVaW'IMaUeMtUP UBUaal TAetaV aT tlatf flkaUal
elaata. hens Is a Sir tsalrr waeil eaak. -'-- ta tiwa.

Barons Arid SpudsfTangle
In Final Battle Today
baseball'sFirst
99 Years

By aABBNBR SOULS
U il nj rm

ift YHTBC iwtnew
Uf THEME TKKT gSvgSgl

VWOU) UtB TCMTTCH iRSSSYArem UB TOCAYf-OU- R
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BASEBALL rotter are lengthy in-

deed today, compared to what
thay once were. In 1891 Botton
won the National Leaguepennant,
over a MO-ga- tchedute,wiih 15
playart Including three pitchers.
Botton repeated in 1892 with 154
garnet,and again in 1 893. '

OneForeigner
Left In Meet

Yvon Petra,France,.
Ousts Sutter In
Three Sets -

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 17 UP)

It looked today aa If the Newport
Casino would haveto put up a new
tennis singles trophy for 1939.

Don Budge, the red-hair- Coll
fornlan, appeared tohave a first
grasp on the third leg ho needs to
retire the trophy next Saturday.

Budge-- encounteredArchie Hen
dersonof Chapel Hill, N. G, today
in the fourth round,

Henderson was given little
chanceto slow up the UUlst's on-
ward march.

The only fault that court observ
ers noticed when Budge went into
action yesterday a lack of control
on his forehand drives 'the Call--
fornlan corrected before complet-lngh-ls

, 6r3'eilmtnation of Owen
Anderson of Los Angeles In the

Despite the 'op-heav- JJwelgnJbi
vubrjr usi, uuiv uuo invauerTcnxain--
,ed as play 'reached the fourth
round, Yvon Petraof France,who
qualified by defeating Ernest Sut
ter, of New Orleans,' 4- -, 6--i. i.

The domestic list still surviving
included second-seede-d Joe Hunt
from Los Angeles; Gene Mako, an-
other Los Angeles veteran; Wllmer
Allison of Austin, Tex., Frankle
Parkerof Beverly Hills, Calif, El-wo-

Cooke, Portland, Ore., and
Bryan Grant, Atlanta.

TremaineWins
TucsonFlash
BeatsHartay

TrcniaineRecovers
To HandHungarian
Bad Licking x

In a spectaculsrfinish Andy Tre
maine gained the No. 1 rating In
the Big Spring athletic arena Tues
day night by tossing George Har
tay in the featured go. Tremalne
shookoff drouslnessbrought on by
Hartaya 'repeated'head locks and
won v ui a pair of cradleholds.

Shlek Mar-Alla- h ran bis count to
nouung-inre-e wnenhewasdisquali-
fied In his semifinal duel with Don
Hill. Mar-All-ah has been thrown
out for Illegal tactics twice in three
appearancesand was stymied In
bis other go.

Gust Johnson rolled over Count
Von Bromberg in the special at
traction.

AGNEW IS LOW.
HOUSTON. Aue. 17 UP) H. O.

Agncw of Bellinger, who once play
ea wiw me uoston nea Sox when
Babe Ruth was a Bltcher. won
medalisthonors In the first annual
Texas lefthanded golfers tourna
ment yesterday,

Agnew. 82, shot a 78 to finish
three strokesnheadof Roy Rlbelln
of Dallas., Today theBalMner

with an 87, la the open
ing veund of match play.

MEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) Lou
aebrHr has pulled atmeelf oat (if
the Heepsst batting Mump of his
eareer'by changinghis stanceback
to the old Gehrig style, the despair
ef pitcher aad the outfielders'ter
ror for the hut 12 sease&'f.

Oftee aaala theIron Horse 6f the
Yankeesdigs la at the plate,stands
withal right foot a little aheadof
Ms 'left, springs bis knees and
wavesb bat with the old atetlon.
As a eeaseoaencehe hss pulled his
avsracsever MO, a new high for

homed, Ms house-- ru
pvOTBjMwi w juv mm tmmm b'l

the kef seenef the

tea Yaaks BattelaMd

it 1' is

r-f- f

akTraaa Tj ""'- - tmmMmiwmBwmmmtmuiMmm

Teams Divide
Two Tuesday,
RobertsWins
The waiting game the

Winks are fclayingjs paying
dividends. For tho second
straight day Tuesday the
Spuds fought off the repeat
ed challenge of the Sic
SpringBoronsto gain a split
in the twin bill and when the
lights Were doused last night
tho Tatemen were still up
front by two and one --half
lengthsand thehome stretch
straightahead.

Magnificent mound work on the
part of Clarence, The Long, Tran--I
tnam gavo Big Bpring-in- o after-
noon affair, 5-- Tho Spudders re
taliated with an. 11-h- lt attack be-

hind RcdTRobcrta to gain tho upper
hand In ,the nightcap, 11--7, despite
tne lact that the locals jumpea
away to a four-nothi- ng advantage
in the first inning.

Trantham had plenty of speed
and not much else as he gained his
ltth pitching triumph of the year,
his second In two days. Ho sur-
rendered hisonly run in the fifth
when Happy Bpangler doubled
Paul Reevesin from second base.

His mateshad combed the offer
ings of Frankle Grabek for three
tallies In the initial Inning and The
Long coasted'in. Pat Stosey, the
leading clouter of the club, paced
the Baron attack with two doubles,
sending the first two runs acrosjJ-Th-e

Big Springers waited until
the eighth to tolly again when
Stosey andBilly Capps came home
ward.

. Late Rally
The Winks made truble in the

ninth when Reeves singled and
Bateswas safeon Hobson'smlscue
but the uprising came with two
away and Finch Hitter Jodie Tate
skied long to Jacot for the final
out.

Roberts surrendered11 hits in
the,afterpiecebut wlldness on the
part ol 'Wlllard Romsdcll and a
fielding letdown by Bobby Decker
ruined whatever chance the locals
had of winning.

Roberts rode out the first inning
storm when Decker, Greer, Capps
and Stosey tallied.

Stosey started.on the hill for the
locals but gave way to Romsdcll in
the third with one run in and the
bases loaded.

Le Mullier was the Wink bat pace
setter, collecting two doubles and
a single and driving In a pair of
runs. ,i

Johnny Soden was scheduled to
do mound dutjfor the Barons, this
auernoon wnue irraniue jacot win

.drafted, tonight. Tate s expected
to rely upon Lefty Lucas andPaul
Reeves for hill work.

Box score (flrsfgame)
Wink AB R H P03A E

Spangler, 3b 4 0 1 2Jl 1
Simpson, ss 4 0 0 0"14 0
Stone, rf 4 0 1-- 2 1 0
Le Mullier, If 4 0 0 10,
Jubelo,lb .4 0 19 0
Wono, 2b 4 0 18 1
Reeves, m .........4 1 2 20
Botes, p ...........3 0 0 5 4
Grabek, p ,.2 0 0 0 2
Tate,x...... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .f .34 1 6 24 13 3

Big Spring ABR H PO'A E
Ilobson, as ..,....,3 a i 4 A t
Decker, 2b ........3 11.4
Greer, If V;...l o o 'x
Jacot. If ......S -- o o iStosey, m. , ..3 2 2 1,

Capps, 3b .v. .t.,.4 1 3
Harlow, rf 1 0
Slegbert, lb 1 10
Berndt, c ,..,3 1 4
Trantham, p .V...3 0 0-

Totals 80 5 8 27 12
x Batted for GrabekIn ninth.

Wink ....,,.000010 0001
Big Spring ,..,...,300 000 02x 5

Summary Triple, Stone;doubles,
Stasey2, Spangler; runs bolted in,
Spangler,Stasey2, Capps 2, Berndt;
left on base, Big Spring 7, Wink 8;
earnedruns. Big Spring Wink 1;
stolen bases, Decker 2, Stasey,
Slegbert; caught stealing1, Harlow
by Bates),Stosey (by Botes); dou--

die plays, Hobsonto Deckerto Sleg
bert2; struckbutr Grabek5; Tran
tham Z: baseson bails, Grabek 2,
Trantham 1; sacrifices, Slegbert,
Trantham; hit by pitcher, Hobsop
(bv Gabek): umDlrcs. Canna and
Andrews; time, 134.

Box score .(second game)
Wink ABRHPOAE

Spangler, 2b ......6 10 12 0
Simpson, ss .,...,8 2 1110
Stone, rf ,...,...6 2 2 8 0 0
Le Mullier, if ......5 1 8 9 0 0
Jubelo, lb ...7.4. 1 1 12 0 0
Wano,2b...,. 4.1 0 18 1
Reeves, m 8 12 5 0 0
Bates,o ....,.r,,.;4 11110Roberts, p ..,...,.6 JL 1 0 4 1

Totals ...A.... .44 11 11 27 Jl 2

son the fans aoUeed Lou bada new
sUaee Hie right fee was over to
ward first base, Me body half turn
ed toward the piteher.

Almost from Mm start, Loa hi
the skids. When he eeiebratoahis
2,0MXh consecutive aasaethis spring
ae was a pttisisa aad angry man,

"I've tried eerytMag he said
then, '3M11 (hi roommate E1U
Dickey) aad Z ge 'over every point
in my style an -- try te figure out
what it k. It's driving ate nuts." ,

theYaaks' lastwesti
aaeafttatjatBBa WUIeaPaa 9a awawi

styto. It 'worked. Belr

IRON HORSEONCE AGAIN KEY
MAN IN YANKEES' BAT DRIVE

!! OS
raahsss'tesafaast

M aatahtjr
a MrrBJsasaa'sa- -t theaJisafMe.
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THE STRNMNGS
YESTKRDAVS RESULTS
WrNM League

BIO SPRING 6-- Wink 1.

Lubbock 6, Hobbs 8.
Midland 7-- Clovla 4--2.

TexasLeague
Houston11: Port Worth 7.
Oklahoma City 8; SanAntonio 3.
ShrevcDort 12: Dallas 2.
Beaumontat Tulsa, rain, double--

headertonight.

National Xcaguo ' 4

,New York 1B-6-; Washington1--2.

Philadelphia14; Boston 11.
Cleveland 9; St. Louis 8.

, Chicago at Detroit, postponed,
rain.

American League
Chicago 5--2; St. Louis 4--

Brooklyn 7; New York 8.
Philadelphia7; Boston 6.
Pittsburgh 10; CinclnnaU 0.

WT-N- League
, Team W. L. Pet.
Lubbock o. 71 47 .602
Midland 62 62 Mi
Clovls ,....59 54 .522
Wink k 64 61 .470
BIG SPRING ...i.CO 62 .446
Hobbs ..r 48 68 .414

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 77 50' ,.600
Son Antonio 71 69 MO
OklahomaCity ....71 60 M2
Tulsa 67 61 .523
Houston 69 61 .60S
Dallas 58 i 72 .438
Shreveport 66 72 .438
Port Worth 62 78 .400

AmericanLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Yew York 70 33 .680
Cleveland 60 40 .600
Boston 53 44 .656
Washington ......55 63 .603
Detroit ".1....49 65 .471
Chicago ."....43 63 .448
Philadelphia ..?....38 63 .370
St. Louis .....36 66 --853

National League
Team ' W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 64 89 .621
New York 61 46 .570
Chicago ............59 48 .551
CinclnnaU 68 48 .547
Boston 60 54 .481
Brooklyn CO 65 .476
St. Louis ..,.,,..,.46 69 .438
Philadelphia 32 71 .311

WT-N- League
Wink at BIG SPRING (2). .
Lubbock at Hobbs.
Midland at Clovls.

TONIGHT'S GAMES
" "TexasLeague ,

.Shreveport at Dallas.

nnnnmnnt of ,'Tiil.n I1 I
' San AntonlQ.atOklahomaCity..

l 'u' ,(UNaUonal League
Pittsburgh at,St Louis "Brandt

(4-- vs, Hensha,w, (4-8-). ,;
Brooklyn vat 'New York Posedcl

(8-- vs. HubbeU 413-8-).

Cincinnati at Chicago Walters
(9-1- vs. Pago (1-1-).

Boston at Philadelphia Hutchin-
son(4-- vs. Butcher (5-4- ).

American League
New York at Washington Ter-

rell 41&8) vs. Leonard (11-9-).

Bt Louis at Cleveland Hllde- -
brand (8--7) vs. Allcn13-4)- . '

Philadelphia at Boston (2) Cas-
ter (12-1-4) and Potter (1-- vs. Wil
son (10-9-) and Baker. ,.

Chicago at Detroit (2) Lyons
(6-8-) and.Knott (4-6-) vsi Bridges
(6-8- ) andBenton (OK)). J j.

3" . . Jl.
A UEAKTY WELCOME itiAM

PARIS, Aug., 17 UP) GaL-vJaf-

J. Pershing receiveda hcarty'wcl--;
come' toaay, on tils "bomecomlae'
to Paris for' a visit as chairmanof
tno American Monuments
commission.

Big Spring ABRHPOAE
Hobson, ss 4 0
Decker, 2b 5 1 bl
Greer, m-- lf ........5 1
Capps, 3b a X
Stasey, p--m 6 2
Harlow, rf 4
Slegbert lb ......3
Jacot If 1
Ramsdell, p ...."..3
Berndt, C... 3 112

Totals 38 71127 10 C

Wink e .002 120 21311
Big Spring 400 002 100 7

Summary Two bate hits, Har
low, Ramsdell,Stosey, Stone 2, Le
Mulellcr; runs batted te, Simpson
2, Lo Mullier 2, Jubelo, Wono 2,
Reeves,Bates2, Greer,Capps, Btas--
ye, Harlow 2, Berndt 2; left on
base, Wink 17, Big Springy7; corn
earuns, win v, isig spring oj stol-
en base,.Decker, Caps. Spangler
i, juq jduiucr, .judo i, votes;
caughtstealing, Hobson (by Bates);
double play, Hobson to Decker to
Slegbert; bit by pitcher. Bates (by
Ramsdell)! Slegbert (by Roberta);
bam, Ramsdell;struck out Roberts
1, Stasey4, Ramsdell7; bases on
balls, Roberta 1, Stasey 4, Rams-
dell 6; pitchers' staUsUca, Stasey, 2
ran ana y, nits in innings: losing
pitcher, Ramsdell; umpires, An
drewsand Capps, 2:28.

I lanyi Mrs.ijeuc fvMeat
Girl:

P. u, Moore .....
Boy:

Still Favored
In light Go

15,000Due Te Leek'
Or As AmImw-- a Trie
To Dcfemt Crewa

4

By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (Ai)
If theydofi't meltdown an4

run off in a puddle, Henry
Armstrong and Lou Ambera
will gangup on eachother for
15 rounds in Madison Squar
Garden tonight, with Am-
bers' 135-pou- title at stake.

It promises to be a hot event
with upwards of 15,000 onlookers
stuck to their seats in the big
Eighth avenue emporium.

One thing Is certain: Rain can
not interfere with tho festivities ,as
It did last Wednesdaynight at the
Polo Grounds, when.PromoterMike
Jacobsswallowed a $10,000 installa-
tion loss andhopedhe could get it
back Indoors.

The postponementhastot affect-
ed the betting odds. The men with
talking money sUll are offering up
to that Armstrong leavesthe

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP Lon
Ambers, defendingchampion, held
only a quarter-poun-d advantage
over Challenger Henry Arm-
strong when they weighed In for
their lightweight UUe fight to-

night Ambers weighed 134 4

or 3--4 pounds less than a Week
ago when the fight was
edf Armstrong gained 8--4 pounds"
to tip the scalesat 154. '

ring the holder of the feather
weight lightweight and welter-
weight championships, the first
triple-plate-d crown wearer In box-
ing history.

Has Followers
A loud minority, however, Is con-

vinced that the up-sta- Italian will
out-le-g and out-pun- the pheno-
menal little negro and retain his
UUe, disrupting,Armstrong's run of
38 consecutive victories.

If Ambers should win, he will not
be recognised as the welterweight
champion In New York state. Tht
commission pulled the rival man-
agers and Promoter Jacobs in on
the .carpet yesterday and mod
them sign an amendment to ths
original contract stiplaUng that
"no UUe except the lightweight is
at stake."

Regardlessof that Ambers will
of course, claim the 147-pou-

throne if he wins, and there will
bo widespread confusion,"because
the NationalBoxing associationhai
served advancenotice.that It will,
recognize his claim. ' T

Nothing of mpment has happen
ed to either fighter slnco they
Weighed in a week ago, Ambers at
185 and Armstrong nt'183 1--4 "
''Jacobsclaimsv the postponement

has Increased the Ucket sale and
that there will be $100,000 In the
house tonight More conservative
estimates, basedi.'on the heat and
a rousing Indifference on the nart
of many fans, saytho scrap will be
lucky to do (75,000.

Mrs. JohnVan
Ryn Is Beaten

Loses To --Australian
. As Alice Marble' t

Wins, 6--1, 63
MANCHESTER, Mass.; Aug. .

UP) Alice Marble'of "Beverly HIIS
Calif., today'becamethe
first to reach the quarter-fina-ls of s

the14th annual Essexcountry club
women's invitation tennis tourna-
ment by trouncing un-
seeded Virginia Walfendcn of San
Francisco,6--1, 6--3. --

A few minutes later tho carry
over match from yesterday'sthird, -
round was completed and Miss
ThelmaCoyne, sixth-seede- d foreign
star from Australia, won a place in
the quarter-final-s by eliminating'
the fourth-seede-d Irs, 'Johnny Von
Ryn of Austin, 6-- 6-- -

PumpersMeet
AngeloStars

Tommy Yorbro's ConUnental
Pumpers of Forsan, 'victors in
opening nlgbt ploy to the Colorado
Invitational Softball' tournament

)

-

will receive their supremetest lo--P - --

night --when their' return to the' .
Mltcbel) county They are t' v.

scheduled to line up ' "the '
San Angelo Stars, one of the top I jneavyzavoritesm the neeiino-- .

Willie Lunceford will probably
take the mound for the Forsanout

STUDENT KILLED
MKXICO CITY. Alig. 17 UP).

One youth was shot in the head.
aad two ether beys anda girl were
teas seneasurhurt yesterday to a
fight betweenUeKerstty of Meat
atoaeiea students and rival stu-

dents ef a vocational school. '
PeUee and firemen restored or-

der.

ak
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Miniature Golf
Four Champloas Eaek yVetk Ray Free
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SEARCH LABORATORY for Maurice Ewlnr of
Lchleh V. Is amotorcar In which are Instrumentsused to compute
distancefrom groundsurface to bedrock.Mr. Ewlnr Is measuring

New Jerseybedrock preparatoryto possibleoceanic charllnr.

DISAPPOINTING OIL MONTH
EXPECTED TO BE FOLLOWED
BY BIG FALL UPSWING

1500 KILOCYCLES

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Strike Up tho Band.
5:30 Jerry Sholton.
6:45 Henry King. ..
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:15 BaseballScores. '
7:00 Eventide- Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood. ,
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Jlmmlo Grler.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

ThursdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time. .
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8.u0 Jlmmlo Grccr.
8:45 Uptowncnr.
0:00 Questions and Answers.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
Kfc45 RainbowTrio,
9:55 .Newscast R).

10:00 GrandmaTravels No. 224.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast (It).
11:00 Harry Reser.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter (R)(
12:30 Eb and Zeb. No. 168.
12:45 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln At The feavoy.
2:00 Nowcast (R).
2:05 Movieland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 The Revelers.
3:00 Newscast (R).
3:05 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Musical Grab Bag.
3:45 WPA Program,
4:00 Pacific Paradise,
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
(5:00 Strike Up The Band. '
6:15 Charlie Johnsons'Orch.
6:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Music By Cugat.
6:15 Newscast.
6:15 Bay It With Music. , ,
6:45 Baseball Scores. "

7!00 Eventide Echoes.
1:15 Talking Drums.
7:30 Dance Hour.
VMS Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.

:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

...
. . v

. . .
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By ALFRED WALL
TULSA. Okla, Aug. 17' UP Ap

parently having resigned Itself to
a somewhat disappointing August
volume, the oil Industryhas Its eyes
focused on fall business In the hope
thatlhcro will be a general, pickup
ln.au Industrial lines.

Leaders hero were almost unani
mous In their opinion that the best
peg for optimistic sentiment was
tho indication that business would
be bolstered by il upswing.

A' speeding up of Industrial ac
tivity, it was pointed out would cat
away the big-- stocks of Industrial
fuels that so long have plagued the
oil market At theBame time,with
moro Jobs, better pay for workers,
the drain on gasoline stocks would
be increased.

Independentrefiners and majors
alike had just about given up hope
of a better return for their motor
fuel this season.The biggestfactor
in spiking such hope during the
past week was the statement from
Standardof Indiana, biggest Mid
west refiner, that competitive con-
ditions would not permit It to meet
the three-tenth- s of a cent Increase
In tank wagon gasoline rates. Oth-
er companies which had followed
Shell's lead In posting the Increase
promptly dropped back to their
previous prices.

GenerallyStable
Marketers described petroleum

markets as generally stable, with'
local fluctuations and price wars
clouding the picture. The gasoline
consumption figure for August it
waa Indicated, would be about equal
to that for July andfar below Aug-
ust a year ago.

Crude producers were worrying
again about the price and volume
of their product They were afraid
the continuedlow price of gasoline
would filter down through the mar
ket structure until the price of
crude would be affected materially,

Forecasts'were made that oil
company earnings for 1938 would
run 25 to 30 per cent lower than
the "big year" of 1937. In this con-
nection the Oil Weekly commented
that "such a. record very likely
would be materially better than--fo- r

most other Industrial groups."
It was an active week for the

drillers."' They completed 516 wells,
57 more than the week befpre, ac-
cording to the Oil and" Gas Jour
nal.

In Texas another distillate field
was discovered in the Rio Grande
Valley of southern Hidalgo county
and the KJJLA. field remained the
most active in the.country, with
108 wells drilling. .

Nell Brown returned Tuesday
evening from Fort Worth where
she was the guestof Mrs. Charles
Brady,

? FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
rnNB
GRADE A RAW MILK

For your comfort

Properly Air -- Conditioned

GuestRooms

BanquetRooms

Restaurants

Lobby...
-- Radio EveryRoom

DAIRY

Prili sBBBBP

Dm At H--S Summer ' '

Band School
ABILENE, August 17 The musi-

cian who will converseat Hardin-Simmo-ns

university, for the third

at 31 ta'Btpttmim 1, win eatefc--i
Hatt a new Wh mark for atte
ance, school officials aald today.

rt. A. Vnndercoak. of Chlrnen I
director general or the band eo
catnpmcnt, which offer coursesfor
directors, teachers and,students.

KnWfvy i riTl rJIJjLkilllAjUiJLJL,
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I f LOOK FOR $vfrB
I I QUALITY IN: JlllK 'I
K t Tubfait Colon iSfWMi
M yjNeatWorkmaninlp jMYv 7

hi Chicago, Include B.
E. H. K.

Joseph and
Buggert

Sale!
Percale
Dresses

i iL
Percale

--iMSm Now JITf '
t

IBw & ffiilA NEWI SizeS 1 t0 141 1

Mm Ctl " ffifSKMm) Mothers! You'll want two or

K & w)3kW 'threeof thesedresseson sight I H
ymc,3iH --j- mp JVariety of prints and plain col-- 3

'Bfe A ")l. A I ) l ors an7 dirhdl, gored and
i (uKmKjM' I v' peasantstyles. high waist- - H

? rsflBR 4 ' J I r Well cut and well made1

ljHlt yX Girls' Better Dresses 1

1u9qL Ward Low Priced OS 1
B' jSHHIHhII v J Cottons: shantungbroadcloth, poplin. IH vOjBHHfSV, Tfvy Boleros, suspender tops; HijiWBr )i&rJ'nr&:S & Swedish Sizes 1 to 16, H

SBlBS9BaHfiSBflBSUBBBlBHBBBiUflllKHIUUUBBflBBB93BBflS8B,lU, ' '! SI

I '

Special for Boysf 2.49 Value 1 1

1 ) I tfllilllll7 I
miJWtf. --Jj T mm ? Iim AiUUgtV3
H: J,fcf,.. .

' Tl;-4.-kS- x nflOiO 1

"MM 'i " r ew Herringbones I
BsPKKBIbI: X ? t ... Cheeks... and misin sisn isa ; x xjt! . ns
MytJMJBBf'TI '- - Patterns.

HHBOA I
1

Imagine 1 Rugged narrow H
HBwSoKyRl I wale corduroy In. IJrT I looking patterns at this, H
BT"ff'BitVLf)t) lw price! Full cut alack'

lfSaBrtllifoim ' model. weU tailored I Sizes

I HpHWHi a 8 to 17 SaveKwi

aaHiMnrwvm rs n
wmtSmfmmfiMm uressrants

I MsBf7 Young Mn; fb&H 1

an W4HiiB'' new paneroa turrccuy n
1SbB9p styled plain or pleated H
9k9Bsw models, waist zy-a- o. m

m AMBmrnfm. v m

staff, H.
Nutt, O. Holmes, Mrs.
Nutt, oiivadotl, Robert

49c

HH'
Ymsl

New
lines.

types.

good--

BAN ANOHLO, Aug. i7 OR Fu
neral service fer one of Saa 's

pioneer womon will be con
ducted hero Thursday morning at
10 o'clock with burial following In
a local cemetery.

1 ,.KKFP
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SALE! WardsFamousTennis Shoes

Men'sandBoys' Skips

Regularly69c 44c
25c pr.! Famous,for their light but sturdy,

quality construction. Reinforcedduck with long-weari-ng

corrugatedrubbersoles for wear.

Boys' Work Shoes
Black! Double leathersoles! !

Boys' Shirts andShorts
Fastcolor shorts, full cut Rib shirts.

Women'sPureSilk Hose
First quality; lislo reinforced feet

Sale! Long Stockings
rib with reinforced-fee- t 6-- 9.

Boys' CottonGolf Socks
New patterns; lastex cuffs, ly-l- l

RayonTaffeta Slips
4 Gore! Tailored and lacy. 34-4- 4.

Boys' RayonNeckties
Woven patterns!Full cotton lining!

'Tricot Knit Briefs
Run-resista- nt rayon fcatin stripe.

Boys'Cowhide Belts
Plaiq, Garrison styles.Top grain!

Boys' FastColor Shirts
Cotton broadcloth, vat dye prints!

Boys' Quality Oxfords
Black leather.Oak leathersoles.

Boys'Bib Overalls
Sanforized Shrunkhusky denim. 6.

Young JVfen'sShirts
Preshrunk!Fast color patterns!

ea,

pr,

pr,

pr,

Boys' Work Pants "

Sanforized Shrunk cotton covert! 8-1-8.

Young Men's Socks
Rayon andcotton mixtures,for Fall.1' pr.

1.98

15c

25c

9c

19c

49c

10c

25c

25c

65c

1.98

57c

98c

89c

10c

here sfaee 1M eHea Ibis saentlng
at 8 o'clock, at her home after a
lingering Illness of seven weeks.
Born In Goliad, abe was M years
old. 8h had been married 63
years.

v
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Save

Fine

BAT AT

Club Cafi
"We Never CVW j u

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prap.

P5
at Wards on

these famous-for-we-ar

School
Oxfords

147
Another Ward "Miracle Valve"

Girls' block or brown leather ox-

fords with snap-o- n kiltie tongues.,
Boys' oak leather soled oxfords.
Sizes lYx to 6. Girls' sizes,Zx2 to 8.

Leather-Sole-d Oxfords
Fully lined brown smooth lea-- tfCBO
ther. Sixes from Vy to 2. ej9

B CompareThem with 11.50Values 1

I Carefully Model Husky FabricsI

9BIBB .(TSS.

I Jll Longie. ,

Immw A90
BBjBBiF BBBB'VsBbVv bbbbbI

Bfl W1 tTbVs'iHbIBBbV

1 WrfclflW Ptlnd for Soring, l 90
1 jVBH PLEATED model--in new

Wm lJnau11ytint quality forBBl; ikflBBl aucb a Iow Prlce' Strosf.
BBBkK: :tCS1 ly reinforced to give good
BBBKS.4SSH lervlcel Heather mix- -
BflflflMr iiillBBBBl ture,: plaIa color Lm

BBBBj IBBh

BBM ". BJ ' School special 1 SUadU
BBBL s 1Ai5"Ut3f ayo taffeta;
BBB& vCkct-triaasaa-d yoke; strap
BBBBBBBBX W o MMIMBsIaa. VascaaaBBflVflWv w VV'sBVa ? '
BBBHBr W .iBH B4iW u

MONTGOMERY WARD. 21 Wtt Tfc w st; jettem W
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FROM CORN TO HORN evolved this eernsfalk
phonemadeby EmH Mattert, shoemakerIn Hoyleton,HL took

'aba two years. Besides this transparent violin of treated cow
boms, Mattert made "bull fiddle" out of ball hide.
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CEOCRAPHY
for Joe Bach, 11. who

traveledalonefrom Copenhagen
to Salt Lake City, to rejoin par-
ents.Bora In Georgia, he'slived
with grandmother In Denmark
for six years.He sayshe's glad

' to be backin the. U. -
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ALMOST FOURSCORE
years have treated with kind
Bess former Kaiser Wllhelm.
who has outlived tht heads of

enemies In the world
war. WUhebn be 89 next-Jaanar- y.

His kingdom Is a quiet
householdla peera,Holland.
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DDNT CO NEAR-WATE- their mother. mast havt
I told bathersat-Englb- h beach resort at Soulhendonsea.Essex.
, Note the crowded, narrow strip of beach, the few swimmers,

"Trippers" crowd the beats,taking a "Jolly ride out."
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! Jisktwanmbbkivkk: strange

- (TTGRKEN 1AND," by Ceclle Uube
.WMitfdMt; (Farrar Rlocliart

" qa third volume of the "Rivers
jof. America" series la out It Is

perhaps the best proof to.datq.of
, ',the publisher's Idea, Which Is slm--

.to' tell the story of America
Stroma new viewpoint. The title of
;' this-- " volume Is "SuwanneeKlver,"
; 'and the author is CeclleNHulsa
'UMatschaL

. The Suwanneeis unique in that
' vlt was madda world' possession'by
.'.one man, Stephen Collins Foster,

K , and' that man nover" 'saw the
f t'tfeani. But to Mrsv Matschat it

.jla- a concrete reality, beca'uso she
'

i.Uy,cd at (or perhaps 'on" la the
word) Its source for a long while.

:'-- The' rlyor rises' in Okefenokeo
a.amp, which is secondIn size" to

. Iho Evergladesand covers a con-- -'

sfderableportion of southern Geor-
gia and northern Florida.

The .Bwamp' is one of those pock-
ets in which a people has lived1 for
centuries'with little or no change.

4 'lie Inhabitants are not, however,
'"

poor whites' in the traditional
ucnse-tU- ey are tall, well formed
aad shriowd. They never heard of

"lW York, but. they know' the
great snakes,alUgators, bears and
such Uko which 'llvo abundantly

. aiout them. The .swamp es region
, of danger and .beauty, caught at a

point of time andpreserved.Its peo--

1.

'
plo live In comparative comfort,
have no desireto lcaVe it And they

. live dangerously.
hen Mrs. Matschat left Okc--

'. fenokeeshe left in a
" boat to float down tho Suwannee
J lUiclf.'Sho also left behind her real
"Interest in the river, as her book

shows abundantly. If for no other
- reason, than that Foster wrote
.about tho lower reaches and the
ILo thereof as he Imagined It, we
night, expecta little more descrip-
tion from Mrs. Matschat.Whatever

. wo expect,we dont get It.
. iherd is much of interest In this
part of ''Suwannee Riven" of
course. One could hardly Journey

'210 miles to tho sea onany river
Without turning worthy mate
rial, particularly if one were
sousltivb as the author. Still, slnco
Fosters''famous song,was finished

'this region of plantations has met
. and,beencrushed ty the combined

forces of politics, economics and
" "progress,",and many readers will
want to1know about it.
- Which is, as we see it, the only
flaw in a. beautiful and Intelligent
ly prepared book.

SurpriseShowerIs
Given K&centfBriar

. By TheS?AcesClub
.As a. surprise to' Mrs. Edgar
BlackshearCunningham, nee Leta
tlao Stovalli members of the Seven
Ices Bridge presentedheriwith' a
ihower of gifts (following an after-
noon of bridge"atlthe!Settleshoted
Tuesday,,.

Mrs. StephenRowe, hostess,'pre
sented Mrs. Bob Lee with a gift for
high score,Mrs.) C. C. Berry scored

. second' high and Mrs. J. F. Jen-
nings blngocd. Mrs.' M. S. Beole was
Civcn a birthday gift from the club.
.Others talcing 'part were 'Mrs. I

.N, Million, Mrs. Sherman Tingle,
lira. Faye Mlllstead and Mrs. C. G.
Warner. Mrs. Kdlth Cunningham,
.mother of the hostess,, was a tea
guc3t as was tho'honoree. -

Officers Installed
And Amplication
AcceptedBy Lodge.

--' .Application for membership in
' lha Rebekahlodge and the

Uoa of twojfflcirs wero the out--
Itandlng activities of the group in
sessionat the A.O. O. F.'hall Tues--

- flay evenimr.
The lodge received tho applies--

' - lion of Clyde p. Thomas,and
Mrs. Mary Shldcy as treas

lirer. and Mrs. Dorothy Iko as con-dr.to-r.

Mrs. Shirley replacedMrs.
Velma Cain who is to move olit of

' town soon.
ilrs,. Nora Culley .conducted a

school of instruction for officers, of
the lodge.
.Around 28 were present.

.Woodmen.Circle Has
t BasketPicnic At
.TheParkBecently

WV-1;- - - r--r -
taoiti; for,

n men circle.
Guests Barlene Montgom-

,:. try, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner and
- ,, ton, Lee Blgony, Mrs, W. E.

, gjltli, Merle 8cnltk and H. H.
Blb1j.

Others therewareMr. and
l H. Reavesand chkken,Mrs. David

.' Orr. Mra a44y ItaJl arid chil-
dren, Mrs, F, g. McCuHougU and

" itaiicMer, Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Low
' 'aad children, Geraldlne

Mra. Bob Wren, Mary Beth,,Do
aM.and Belva Jo" Wren, Mra,
PJmh Mr. and Mra. J. J.

, an4 aon, Mr. andMra. Fardue,Mra.
M. J, FetefUh.and Marvin Hall

if)

up

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
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Rows of blue atltchlng" accentcollar, cuffs and belt of this
summer frock" whose white rayon Is indicative of"an out-
standing iabrio trend.- 'An embroidered" bouquet on the shoulder
contributes bright color. More atltchlng appearsoa "Bio brim of
the soft blue bat. " ' .

News Bits Picked Up Here And

There About BigiSpring People
Mr. and Mrs. Zollle Boykln left

TUesdayjnojrnlrigfor a tenHdaytrlpj
to'points.In Colorado, Royal Gorge,

Yellowstone National park. Salt
Lake City and the,brand Canyon.

i it.
Borothv Kirk and K&thcrlne Mo--

Danlel are spending Tnursday via
Iting In Odessa.

ConstanceMcEntlro is spending
few dayson a ranch near Garden

City as a guestof Alia B and Wan
da Collins. The Collins-girl- s visited
Constancelast week. Alia B. is
teacher in the San Angelo schools
and Wanda teachesat Fort Arthur.
All .three are spending Thursday
visiting' in San Angelo,

Mr.-an- A. B. Wadereturned
recently,from Ruldoso where they
spent ten days vacationing; ana;
tho first of the week' they went to
Big. lake to their,niece, .Fay
Wilson, "who is employed by a.utill- -

ues company were
Mrs. RosaPhillips and son, Tom,

and Mr. and Mrs. M. I Simmons
returned Tuesdayfrom a ten-da- y

day in Ruldoso,

Mrs. I. I Gulley and three child
ren, Lloyd, Jr., Raieign Xavia ana
Bobbio NelL, Clara Sue Stev
ens of Hondo, Texas, and Mrs. qui;
ley's Tjrother,-Mr- . .and. Mrs. T, J,
Klnman are planning to leave
Thursday a week's stay on the
Llano river near Junction. Mr.
Gullev is to Join tho party Sunday.
Clara Sue, who .has been visiting
hero In the uulley home forseveral
weeks, will' return to .her home fol
lowing the outing.

MrsTMltt Hair of Rolls is a guest1
this week of her brother and' fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, L. I- Gulley,

Mr. and Tom Ashley and
daughter, Lula, left with friends
Wednesdaymorning for a vacation
to Ruldoso; They expectto be gone
arouna ten aays.

... ia bnfn ti it urV Mrs. u. u. Hawteiie. io wasnini?--
'Tuesday eVenlng was enjoyed by! ton?1ouIevard,who baa beenquite

p.,"-!,- ,- j (.!. nf ih, nrnniIIU the past week, was atill 'un

were

Myra

Mrs.

t

MbClcndon,

Ruth
Porter

v.

improved Tnursdaymorning.
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visit
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Mrs.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Hornberger
and Mr. and,Mra. Bob Eberley re
turned Tuesdayfrom a montha va-
cation la Long Beach,LoS Angela
and Hollywood. They report a won-derK-

trip '
.

Mr. and. Mra. HudsonTucker left
Wednesdayfor ArMngtoa to make
their heme after Hvlng in Big
Spxlos fee aeyaral,months,.Tucker
waa connectedwita a motor com
pany here but decided to return to
Arlington, ma former home, be-

causeof ill health.Mra. Tuskerwas
feted with several luncheons and
bridge partlea prior to, bar depart-
ure.-

Roany Winn, sea ef
Mr. aadMra. Owen Wlaa ef Laaae--s.

ia at the home ef bia grand-parent- s,

Mr. aadMraX. T. Meere,
reoetytaaT Ueataaest ler a jpattle-aak-e

WU reaWvad Tweed mern-la-c

at hia hoe Ae to
theajardeaL

Ttrt janiM Veekhtfca eJaW' ta

m
S4roriferStudie&
BifeAsAWorlqOf
Airt At Meeting

Life Jaa a work of art was stud--
led by 'members of Beta Sigma Phi
at a meeting Tuesdayevening at
the Settleswith Evelyn Merrill giv
ing the life of a heroine as a work
of art andMary Burns pointing out
the artful life of a saint. .

JeaneSuits cave an lmnromntu
talk on the question, "Can Life It
self. Be An Art?" with the .entire
group discussing the life of various
philanthropist as work of art.

Pledges for .October were dis
cussedand plans made for a party
probably in September.

Attending were Evelyn Merrill,
Margurltte. Alderson, Mary Burns,
Ann Zarafonetisand Jeane Suits.

Final ArrangementsTo
Be Made For Railroad
Picnic Monday Morning

y Final .arrangementsi for the an

, n

nual four brotherhoodrailroad pic
nic at the citypark' Aug. 30 are to
be made Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock when" all committee mem
bers' attend a meeting at the
W.O.W, hall. All committeesnre
urged to be present and be ready
to make reports on their

here Tuesday" afternoon. Wednes
day morning he waa resting fairly
wclL Ho was bitten three times on
tho right hand.

I ANSWERED
ONE. OP YOUR.

WANT-AD- S

GardenClub Meets
With Mrs. Webber
For Good Program

One of the meetInteresting and
wen attendedmeetingsof the Gar-
den club thisaeasonynm conducted
Tuesday, morning at the home of
sara.d. W. Webber.

Mra. Ray read an In-

structive paperontho history and
developmentof irises-an-d Mrs. Beth
Parsons conducted Scrlbners test
on gardening.

Mra. Howard 1 Raff of Omaha,
jn6d, gave an informal talk on
gardening In her home state,nam-
ing those'plants'which grew best.

A report from the treasurer,Mrs,
T. J. A. Robinson was heard by
roe group.--

Guests were Lillian Bell of' 3
airs. u. n, urosuiwalth and

Mra. Raff with Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham as a new member.

Memberspresentwere Mrs. U.S.
McDowell, Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Mra. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Lawrence.
Mra. Geo. Garrette.Mrs. J. M, Mor-
gan, Mra'. PrestonR. Banders. Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mra". Robinson.Mrs.
j. a. Greene, Mrs. Robert Strlr--
Ung, Mrs. J. L. LeBlcu, Mra.P. W.
Malone, Mra. Eugene McNallcn,
Mrs. J. Ei Hogan, Mra. Parsonsand
Mra. Lee Rogers.

WatermelonPeast
Is FeaturedBy The
FriendshipClass

Friendship class of the First
Baptist church enjoyed a water--
Melon feast on the lawn of Mrs.
C. J3. Nailers nomo Tuesdayeve
ning.

Presentwere Mra. CharlesHous--
er, Mrs. Ervln Daniel, Mra. Frank
Stanfield, Mrs, Hack 'Wright. Mra,
Mason,Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. R. C
Hltt, Mrs. Roy .Deweese, Mrs: Al-
ton Underwood, Mrs. J. C Allen,
Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx, Mra. W. D.
Carnett, Mra. G. G. Moreheadand
Mra, Roy Johnson.

LAKE SLAYING
SUSPECTIS
IDENTIFIED

DALLAS, Aug. 17 UP) One of
two suspectsheld here in connec
tion with the slaying of Adblnh
Laake, Paige, Texas, filling station
operator, bad been identified as
tho driver of a car seenIn Laake's
station shortly before thekilling.

Detective Inspector Will Fritz,
who with Detective Jack Archer
took thetwo men into custodyhere
Monday, saidMarlon Lusk of Paige
yesterday furnished the identifica
tion of the driver of the automobile.

Deputy Sheriff M. B. Perkins of
Bastrop-count- y took picturesof the
suspects back to Paige for four
other persons to View In an effort
to identify the secondman. Fritz
said these four also had seen the
automobile at Paige. Lusk was
doubtful in his efforts to identify
the other man. statinsthat he had
not gottena good look at the driv
ers companion.

Perkins also took a bullet fired
from a .32 calibre pistol, found in
tho suspect'scor, to Austin for the
state police identification bureauto
Compare with markings on the bul
let that killed Laake.

VeteranNewsman
Of ChildressIs --

DeathVictim
CHILDRESS, Aug. 17 UP) L. E.

Haskett, 76, for 50 years a news
paper.editor and publisher in the
Texas Panhandle,died here,today.
He had been ill for severalweeks.

Haskett came to' Texas from
Illinois In 1588, worked a year at
Clarendon, thenmovcato umiarcss,
where in 1899 he becamepublisher
of the Childress Index.He hadbeen
associatedwith the paper since. In
1928 he ended bis service as pub
lisher and became agriculture edi
tor.

Survivors wero the widow, a'son,
Fred Haskett, of Dallas: three
daughters,Mra. Dave Wright, and
Miss ueruo iiasKeu-o-r umiaress,
and Mrs. J. H. Watts of Wheeler.
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A filmy frock of Ivory chiffon embroideredIn colorful carnations
aadspatteredwith diamante"dewdropa" la Mary Magulre'a cholco
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CouncilTo Meet.

Women's Council of the First
Christian church is to meetat the
church Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock for the purposeof mending

The Book
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clothes which are to bd given to
needy families. All members are
urged to be present,

Arthur Woodall left
morning for Mineral Wells, where
ho will remain for severaldays.
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Committee Debutes
Over QuestionOf
CampaignReports

WA8inNaTON, Aug. 17 UPh-Mcmb-era

of the aenate campaign
expenditurescommittee divided to
day over the question of making
acnatorlal candidatesaccount for
expanses and contributionsof their
running-mate-s for lesser offices.

ChairmanBheppard (D-Tc- x) said
tho committee debatedusing that
method to force candidatesfor tho
senate to furnish more complete
accountsof individual expenditures
and recelpte,but, compromised tem-
porarily. ' It added this ' statement
to a now questionnairefor all sen
atorial candidates.

Tf recalpta and expenditures In
your1 behalf have,been roupedwith
those of other candidates,pluase
give a breakdown of the part- of
tho amount received in behalf of
your nomination or election to the
aenate. Likewise, give a breakdown
of the part of the amount which
was spent in your behall." :

The committee laid aside Its In
vestigation of a lotter sent out by
tho Pennsylvania-- dcbiocratio cam-
paign committeeover the purported
klgnaturbof SenatorGuffey (D-Pa- ),

askingcontributionsto a state cam
paign fund,

It. H. Bailey, Jr, Guffeya secre-
tary, deniedyesterdaythat tho sen-
ator had authorizedthe letter, and
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AaMrille Cclehraliw
Dr To Close Toiitglit

AMAIULLO, Ar. 17 UFV-P- a.

lar demand prolonged eee faaiwu '

of the celebrationhere' ef the open
Ing of Highway W, the Will Koare
route, but the program ajeaeralijr
closes with tonight's reeentattea
of "Old SouthwestDays,"a pegeaat
which haa drawn-- capeeHy erowda
to Butler field.

When the 8,000 aeata at the field
were filled the aecond consecutive
time last it waa decided to
present thla again.

Gov. Clyde Tlngley of New Meat-con-d

Miss Joan Hyland of Asm
rlllo, "Miss Southwest," officially
dedicatedthe highway yesterday
and a parade of. cowboys,
to the late humorist, waa repeated,

Cowpony races and polo were
other fcaturesoatoday'a program.

Letter Back After 8 Years
VALLEJO, Cat (UP) The effi

ciency of tho American sys
tem waa demonstratedagain when
a letter sent by A, Kaufman to a
customerin Florida eight yearsago
waa returnedto him from Bait Lake
City with the notation "Mlssent to
Salt Lake City, Utah."

Bheppardsaid the committeewould
await Guffey'a return from Europe.

The committeeaskedthe treasury
to Investigatecomplaints that in-

ternal revenue officials had been
active, in California and Arkansas
senatorialcampaigns.
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Ant erroneous rcflcoUon upon

the character, standing or reputa
tion of, any person, ilrai or corpora-
tion which may appear in any Issue
of this banerwill 'bo cheerfully cor
rected upon .being brought' to the

The publishersare, not retponsl
Me for copy' omissions, typoirraphl
oal errors that may occur Uthbr
than to correct it thv tho iext issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and in no caro Jo tho publishers
bold themselves llablo for damage
further than tho amount rtcel7cd
by them.for actual space covering
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CDS. MORGAN SNUBS
THE SPOILS SYSTEM

JamesA. Farley, postmastergen
eral and chairman of the demo

cratic national committee,evidently

tries to be objectlvo and dlspasslon--

t ate In his narration In the Ameri- -'

can Magazine of an interview In
I 1953 between himself and Dr. Ar-

thur E, Morgan, then chairman of

the Tennessee Valley Authority,
Mr. Farley hinted, he says, that it
would be smart to avoid offending
senators and .representativesfrom
the area by appointing employes
unacceptableto them. Dr. Morgan
promptly relied, apparently with
pome asperity, that he would ap
point whom he chose without re
tard to politics.

The recommendationof a scna
tor or representativefor a prospco
tive employe Is worth presumably
asmuchasa letterof recommenda
tion from any other respectedciti
zen. But it ought to he worth no
more. The administrator directly in
chargeof a project or a department
may exercise favoritism, even un
consciously, but he is the one who
has to answer for the cffldencyof
his organization.A memberof the

) legislative branch of the govern-
ment Is proportionately removed
from direct responsibility and that
much more likely to be Influenced
by personaland political considers
Uons instead ofstrict qualifications
for the job. Considering'that the
TVA act, on Insistenceof Senator
George W. Norrls, Its sponsor,
seeksexpressly to rule out political
Influence In the selection of TVA
personnel. Dr. Morgan rather
grows in stature by Mr. Farley's
accountof the interview. Christian
ScienceMonitor.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

PERSEVERING
FORT WAYNE Ind., When J.

B. McCracken startsa Job, he
tehes it

Overcome by beat as be was
cleaningthe dial of the courthouse
clock, McCracken was carried
down hundreds offeet of stairway
by Janitors.

, Revived, he Insisted,on climbing
Sack up stairs to the clock tower
and returntd to work.

TRAFFIC VICTIM
KANSAS CITY, Kas, Cecil Ed-- -

warda, 35, Is convinced a chariot,
vehicle of the ancients, was Just
s menacingto pedestriansas the

asedernautomobile.
Edwards was leading a team of

r,Xnlcs hitched to a 'chariot. The
.team ran away.

One wheel passedover Edwards'
head and a pony kicked him.

costly crtno
IMPROVEMENT

DENVER Ernest Ramstetter's
mvi had to pass over rallless
mMim en route topasture.
' Ramstetter said they became

- sVtghtened and dizzy, fell into a
reck and were Injured. He pres--

Mte4 a bill to the city fathers.
, TtM water department paidhim

9M0 and ordered railings placed
ft t abridges.

rOUTICAL HEADACHE
u LIHOOLN, Neb, Forest Lear of

HocteNc, tMSMsasMfHt eaadldatafor
k decnocfMHe itstlnatloa for
tat rMmf gwwInluuLr filed

Mm IoUwfar MKjNlti expense ac--
aoum.

"A 1, Dntc store, box of as--
M af at Me, ten cents.'

PHONE 109
HOOVER

nuNTDfa co.
M JC, 4 Stmt

I
" t!o ELECTKlib

BAfttMY SKBVICC
wesjwnssjr ' ' "' 3
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By Welter
(Mr. XJppmajrs column Is pub-

lished as aa Informational and
news feature Ills views are per-
sonal and aronot'tc be construed
as necessarily--cflectlnr the edi-
torial opinion of The Hcr&HL
Editor's.Note),

THE GERMAN MILITARY
PREPARATIONS

By Wireless to tho Herald Tribune

I

TedtiyAnd

Tomorrow
Lippmnnn

PARIS, Aug. 15 Shortly beforo
tho ICIng and Queen came to Paris
in tho third week of July, Informa

i BBBBBBlP'sS

lhtmann

V .
m. a ," -

tlon had begun
to seep through
from Germany
that military
preparationswere
being hastened
and Intensified
with . exceptional
energy. It was
known that the
conscription o t
labor had been
establishedby de-
cree and that
workers wero be
ing drafted from

and from
various parts of Germany In order
to construct by forced labor at
high pressurea deep fortified zone.
known as the Siegfried Line, facing
the French frontier. This was fol-
lowed by reports that GeneralGoer-ln-g,

who now directs tho German
military economy, wo taking"" ex
ceptional measures,exceptional in
their tempo, to mako tho newly ac
quired resourcesof Austria avail-
able to tho Reich. ' '

About a fortnight ago It then
transpiredthat the regular summer
army j maneuvers were to bo ex-
traordinarily elaborate this year,
amounting- in substanceto a con
siderable, though not a total, mobil-
ization. And it was .realized that all
theso measures taken together
would culminate and becomo effec
tive at tho time when Lord Runcl
man's mission wojt llkelyto reach
the decisive point and tat a tlmo
also when the National Socialist
Congress would bo having Its an-
nual meeting in Nuremberg.

These events are the'reason for
tho' state of intensevigilance'which
prevails in London and Paris, and
indeed in ail the chancelleries of
Europe.For It is evident that in
the' course of the next few weeks
Hitler will find himself, with his
armamentsat "a hair trigger, faced
once more with the great decision.
Naturally, every effort is being
made to sound out his Intentions.
Tho .most credible reports are that
he does not wont war now, and
that men like General Ian Hamil-
ton are describing the situation ac-
curatelywhen they come back from
seeing him to say that ho is work-
ing for peacebut that he must not
"bo provoked."
" This report is credible becauseIt
seems fairly well establishedthat
alter the check.ot MayiZl In which
Hitler showed himself "to be pru--
acnt,-- mere remaineda. war party
amorig the Nazis which' baa argued
that .the.Allies were bluffing and
that)it would have been ..safe to
prooeed against Czechoslovakia. It
would seem that this' division of
opinion within tho Nazi regime has.
been allayed duringthe summer by
the decision tcpreparomore elab-
orately and Intensely for the next
Czechoslovakia crisis. So. if and
when the crisis comes, tho more
moderateparty in Germany will
not be able to argue that tho west
era defensesare weak, that the
army is not 'yet ready. Indeed, it
may .well he argued this autumn
that Germanywill havereached the
highestpoint of military efficiency
of which she is capable, given her
present resources.

Austria

It may well be, in fact it Is rather
probable, that Hitler la more than
over desirousof peacepreciselybe
cause he realizesthat the situation
is developing in a way which makes
It extremely difficult for him to
find' convincing reasons for not
risking a --war. Hitler is a vergood
Judge, surely the bestIn Germany,
of "what risks it is possible to take.
and it must be evident to him that
the risks are greater today than
theywere in May. For, as compared
with May, when the Austrian tri-lun-

was still fresh, the Nazi pres-
sure behind him today is greater
and the allied resistance In front
of htm is greater.And the question
is how to find a way out of a situ
ation in which irresistible forces
from within Germanyare threaten
ing to collide with Immovable
forces outside Germany.

Under these circumstances the
task of the diplomats is Just about
aa subtle and complicatedas any
mat men nave had to undertake.
Facedwith fundamentally Irrecon
cilable claims in the Czech-Germa- n

problem, they have to try to find a
formula and an arrangementwhich
postpones uu decisive issue xor a
few months.The prestigeof all the
nations concerned Is almost com
pletely involved. For Hitler cannot
accept a defeat or anything which
would be interpreted aa a defeat
And the Allies cannotconniveat a
surrenderwithout risking the com
plete disintegrationof, all their-- alli
ances. For prestige in Europe
means that one becomes strong by
appearing to be strong; one ac-
quires supporters by convincing
wera mat they areJoining tho win
ning aide. Prestige, therefore, Is
not amatterof personalvanity, but
of political and military power, and
the critical fact aboutCentral Eur-
ope today is" that the Issue of pres-
tige is coming to its climax in a
state of hair trigger mobilisation.

Thus thesituation isundoubtedly
serious. It, is not, however, desper
ate. There remains; the, probable
faet that Hitler himself and with
bias a urge party in Germanyal
meat certainly rsallso that war U
too greap a gamble. The Franco-Br'Uls-h

alliance is"very firm, and
representsa touch more formidable
eoalliioa "thai 'the' Rome-Berll-u

axis. For Jtaly is a weak ally, per--
a uaMUty ratter umm an as--
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been more ImpresslVe than Euro
pean opinion has thought It pru-

dent to admit.For It seemsto show,

whatever the truth nay actually.

be, that In spite of tbe-purg-es Rus-

siala Betanegligible power. Where
asa year ago the Russiansshowed
no resistance when the Japanese
sank their gunboat on the Amur,
In the recent affair they-.wen- t out

of their way to make a show of
force. And then,'there Is reason to

think that la Central Europe, In

the Balkans, and among the small
er Mediterranean powers, British
diplomacy has been quite effective.

Thus there is .so considerable an
alignment of defensive forces that
it is possible to hopq that the crisis
of the autumn may be safely pass
ed,

(Copyright, UN, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)
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Well RoundedProgram
Lined Up For Friday
Show At Colorado

a well roundedprogramout-

lined, attention wasrbelng turned
Wednesday to organising a large
delegation to accompanyentertain
ers to Colorado Friday evening for
an "amateur night" performance.
Personshaving cars in which they
can carry entertainersor local peo
pie wishing to go to the affair are
urged to contact V, A. Merrick,
trade extension chairman, or the
chamber of commerce.

Scheduled to appear on the pro
gram are Berlie Fallon, James
Wlnslow, Charles Smith, H. C. Bur-
nett, Ike Myer, Ciarlnda Sanders,
Juanlta Cook, Beatrice Peck, Marie
Hamrlck, Shirley Gene Robbtos,
Betty Alice Nobel, Juae Krupp,
suKTia ana joatn, Mr. , w.
Klj, Jatve MarU Ttnsji,
FfeUU, Wily

pt Osilaa. HttU with rsMWwj.aswt frUass. CkaWJWWte,

Bender

colloq.

Female

With

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER '

NSW ORLEANS Unless you are
one of those unimaginativesouls to
whom custom means nothing you
must order a Ramos gin fizz the
momentyou arrive in New Orleans,
oven before you check Into your
hotel, for this tell
youis the Deep Souths most cele
brated refreshment. Like every
thing,else down here,It hasa tradi-
tion and a hlsUry.

You must do this for the same
reasonthat you go to tho French
Market after midnight for coffee
and sourdough doughnuts, or to
Galatoiro's for shrimp a la Creole,
or to Antoine's for pompono of cafe
brulot. You do thesethings because
you can never hope to savor New
Orleans unlessyou do.

I think it oneof my friends were
to visit New Orleans and come
away without having a Ramos fizz
I would avoid him thereafter as
one bereft of his senses. I would
know he was wacky, because that
Is one of the things you don't do
when you come to New Orleans.
You don't get out of town without
leaning against the Rooseveltbar
andsayingat least once, "A Ramos,
Sam."

Why is this? Don't ask me. Why
do people throw coins into wishing
wells? Why do you knock'on wood,
cross your fingers, and refuse to
walk under bidders? It's Just'one
of those things, like tossing your
lei into the sunset when you leave
Honolulu. If you dont' do it, ac-

cording to one school of thought,
you become' 'an untouchable and
Jabor under a stigma till the end
of your days.

Probably he didn't know It him-
self at tho time, but back 'in the
'SO's, when Henry C. Ramos came
up one night with something he
thought mightbe pleasing to the
palate and find favor among his
guests, he bad happenedona com-
bination of ingredientsthat was to
win a fortune and pcrpetuato his
name. It became famousand every-
body in New Orleanswas treating
their friends to the new fizz.

,
"It was not uncommon," goesthe

story, "for travellers to visit Ra
mos famous establishmentas soon
asthey arrived in New Orleans'and
before they registered at hotels.
The bar was tho rendezvous for the
best people, of New Orleans and
America's greatest celebrities. At
pne time eight governors were
counted at the bar. And to famous
became the original fizz that at
times 33 bartenders or'mlxerawere
required to handle the customers
who often stood before the bar
three rows deep'

Time passedand Ramos passed
on too, but the fizz remains. It Is
copyrighted now, owned by bis son.
Carl C. Ramos,who hasleased the
rights to a few reputable hotels
throughoutthe country. The Roose
velt, for Instance, has exclusive
rights for tho state of Louisiana.
Thereare one or two hotelsIn Now
York where it may be ordered,and
In Chicago and Cleveland you may
have it too. But for every one sold
a royalty must be paid to the son
of the "master mixologist of his
Urn,"

UMPBHOOstg MIMHfKY
JUport frwra Fast We W4--

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by RQBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD Roy Rogers) Is a
fellow who likes his space.He's not
a guy for cities.

"I doan Ilka cities." he drawled
In a Voico which Is Just right for
his cowboy duds, which are pretty
magnificent in the quiet cowboy
mannerof Hollywood,

".New York," he eald, like one
who knows, ""is too blamed1 crowd
ed. And tho folks there they turn
around and look at yqu when you
walk down the street In your cow-
boy outfit." ,

Roy Just got back from tho big
city, it was his first look-se- e, and
New York's first look-se- e at Roy,
who did a stretch at the Rainbow
Room ,and, some personal appear
ances nt a movie house or two.
. He's tho boy who "got in" and
clicked during Gcno Autry's fight
with Republic. Roy made tho pic-
ture Autry stalled on, and first
thing anybody knew they had a
ncwvstar who could rldo and sing
same as Gene,

He's 25, blondlsh, a little shy.
Not as shy as he can act, though.
In New York during his stagetrick
a gang of women marchedon tho
stage and corralled Tilm right be-
foro tho rest of tho audience. That
was a tlmo when Rhyncsswas defi-
nitely called fon

"What you gals want?" said Roy.
actln shy as could be.

"Your autOKranh." tho irals said.
Roy isn't over that yet. Ho isn't

over his surprise, either, at the
way he got to bo a cowboy star. He
left ranch Hfo near Cody, Wyo,
when he was 10. Moved to a farm
near Portsmouth, Ohio. Moved
again, some years later, to a ranch
near Roswell, N. M., where ho rode
herd and learned how to bo non-
chalant in tho saddle.

Next stop was Hollywood, "Jest
on a visit to my sister." ho said.
"Things were(sllm for mo tho first
two years.I hada lot of Jobs Hko
driving a dump truck. One tfay I
got myself a gtt-t- ar and learned
how to piny it, I sangat a party
and then started lo'okln' for Bomc
work on radio. Didn't rit miif-- tr o- --

first. But after it while T got on a
program, and did some alngin' In
pictures. Worked in somo Autry
pictures, too. Then when Gene left
I was one of them thaVtook.a test
to take his place. Gene's bncl? now,
but hereI am too. That's what you
call jucky.

Roy's outfit was a fancy cowboy
shirt, greenchiffon scarf, blue dun
garees tucked into well-wor- n boots
with a fancy design of big red
hearts across,the instep. He's let
ting his hair grow to play In "Billy
me iua JKcturns."

"New York," he said, "is funny.
The folks there turn around and
look at you when you walk dpwn
mo street in your cowboy outfit."

At Smiley. Burncttes now Early
American house in the valley near
nepupuc .tioy went along i round
out h'ow Smiley keeps his weight.
Bmuey'8not a star, he's lust the biz

In the loud-chec-

ed shirt who addsto tho merriment
of Gene Autry's films. Smiley was
having a luncheo- - party.

"This," ho said, "is a Tom Saw
yer fence palntln party."

He indicated the new fence,
adorned roughly with assorted
libels. "Lynn Roberts Eats Onions
....Rochello Hudson Is Cross-Eye-d

....Recall Hugh Herbert, the
Mayor of Studlcr'Clty, the Dirty
(jrooK....Koy Rogers la a Bum
June Johnston Ain't' Pretty...

The' idea was to have each guest
paint out tho insult. It worked.

FormerResident
Is DeathVictim

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schull left
Tuesday evening for Lubbock on
learningof tho deathof herbrother,
Frank Atef. Ater, well, known here
as a former operatorof the T. & P,
eating house, ttje Bankhead cafe
and Crawford hotel coffee shop,
succumbed suddenly, He had been
In ill health of late and complained
of not feeling well recently.

NEWS-- I. Q. ANSWERS
L Maxim XJtvlnoff, Soviet Com

missarfor ForeignAffairs.
Z.Tcbruary 6, 1901. to September

8, 1005.
3. Lawyer to. late "Dutch"

Schultz's gang, Indicted recently
with Tammany leader James J.
Hlnes as the brains of the New,
York numbersracketlie agreedto
bo a state witness, -

4. Kentucky, Ohio.
CTlio Treaty et Trianon, whleh

forbade rearming,

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbgund.

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 , in. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4...,. 1:03 p. m.
No. 8 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. ra.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9;00 p. ra. 8:18 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. t
No. S .."... 4:10 p. m.

Buses'"Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:48 a. m. 8:53 a. m
6:33 a. mv 6:38 a. m.
9:38 a.--m. 0:43 a. ra.
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. to.
v:B3 p. m. B:S3'p,

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m, 12:13 a. m.
3:68 a.m. 3r68a.m.
0:28 a. m. 9:38 a, m.
2:83 p, m. 2:38 p. m.
7il3 p. m. - 7i48 p. m.

a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. a a.m.
6:63

a.m.
9:45 a.m.
8:15

UitOfxm,

Buses Northbound
10;43

11:00
p.m. 7:15p.m.

2:00

p.m..

Buses Southbound

FMMsWWiHMttM

7:40a.m.
10;45 a. ra.
3;30p.m.
:0p, m.
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MAX SALTMAftSHl

Chapter10
Tho Lucky Fenny

Z watchedthe thin brown legs of
Jean-Franco-is disappear up tho
quay and turned to Hugo. "Well,"
I said, "and what do you think of
that?'

"Archie," he said, "Golss means
mischief, and, as I told you, ho's a
friend of tho Jugodestruction,be-

sides being a local celebrity. It It's
a coso of his word against yours,
hi wins every time, and it seems
to mo that from now on our Inves-
tigating will bo not so much Inspir
ed by a righteousdesiro to seeJus
tice doneas by the primary instinct
or

Ho had started up tho car, and
as JL dropped into the scat beside
him bo addedi "What' I can't un
derstandIs why Gclss should havo
got so vicious all of a Sudden.
Granted that wo frightened him
lost night, that's still no reasonfor
lying. It looks as If ho was delib-
erately trying to throw suspicion
on you."

I reflected. 'Tho ono bright
spot," I said at last, "is that this
Is our first dcfinlto proof that hes
concernedin the business. Ho. be
hoved wo wouldn'tl bo at Palm
Beach last .night and would only
hear of tho killing casually and by
chance, and It must have been the
dcucA of a shock for him to learn
that wo not only had been present
out wcro material witnessesIn tho
case. Ho must have regretted bit
terly that he'd ever so much as
admitted that he knew tho girl,
let alone given us a lino about her
past. His only course now, as I
seo It, Is tho ono ho's taken to
deny he ever sold what ho did say,
and pass tho buck to me. I don't
blamo him for It," I added mag
nanimously, "but I'll take Johy
good care he docsnt get awaywith
Itr

Wo wero running along the
Crolsctto by "how and I askedhim
whero ho was heading,

"The Bar Alsacien," ho told me,
and I whistled.

"What fish do you expect to land
in that stream?"

'I don't -- know,' he answered
somberly. "But It's definitely worth
trying."

saJawg

Tho little cafe was almost de
serted. The tables under, the yel
low awning wero empty, and by
common consent we seated our
selves at the 'one where the strl
Eve Monet had sat the day before.

"Which of us Is going to do the
investigating here?" asked Hugo.

"Toss you for it?" I suggested,
but he shook his head, eyeing
thoughtfully tho blondo waitressap-
proachingfrom the dim recessespf
the interior. "We are of widely dlf- -
icnng types, you andI," he remark
ed, "and, as the poet says,one wo-
man'smeat is another'sindigestion.
Whichever of us the lady's fancy
lights on will bo the one to put the
lew artless questions.

We gave our order to the wait
ress, a decorative damsel enough,
ana as she turned to go, she paus-
ed for a moment tray on hip, 'and
cast a slightly1 languishing glance
at me.

"Monsieur would not care to try
our filet mlgnon after the I Iced
white melon?" she Inquired.

"Monsieur hasa passionfor filet
mignon,-- saia Hugo quickly, a
prompting eye on me.

I groaned inwardly, but as she
placed thd snowy slices of melon
on their beds of chopped ice be--
lore us i endeavored to play up,
"This enfa hiu n nnnHorfill nn.l.
tlon,' Itemarked,as Ingratiatingly
as I could. "Here, in the fashion
center of Cannes, you must see
manystrangeand Interestingthings
in tne course of the day."

'A Shadow'
Sheshruggedexpressively. "Mon

sieur, Cannes is full of strangeand
interesting things!" ,

Indeed, yes," said L 'Take'last
night, for example, at the casino,
That tragic affair and the' poor
giri wno ate her lunch so calmly
and peacefully here, twelve short
hours-- before shedied,"

She gave a violent start at that.
and her face, under its amber
powder, grew perceptibly ualer.
"Monsieur knows that?' she asked.
almost in a whisper.

"Surely!" L retorted. T saw her
sitting heremyself.

"Ten us, mademoiselle, how did
she look, this girl?. Was sho un-
consciously afraid, with the shadow
of death already dark upon her?
uia shespeakto anyono?"

Sho hesitated, for a moment, then
bpnt-- lower still. "Monsieur." sho
said rapidly, "that poor gill, sho
sat jierc, speakingiono one, star-
ing oat towards thoilei, and twice
I must ask her if t'r.o food was ut
fault, for shedid not cutv At lencth
sho hadflnlshed and called for her
bill. I brought it and she took up
her, bag to pay, but as sho did so,a
shadow fell across her! Tho
shadow," "she went on slowly, "of a
man.He stood thero for a, moment
on tho pavement, lighting a cjga-rett-o

and staring down at her; and
she, the poor one, sho gazed up al
mm anamerewas fear in her face,
Then ho moved on, and a ho rltd
so, she gave a litMo moan and
dropped her bag, do that the con-
tents were scattered on the pave-
ment As I stooped to help her col
lect them, I beard her whuper In
English: 1 have lost!' but when 1

asked her what was missing, sho
answered:nothing all the contents
wcro there.She askedfor pen and
paper, and for a minute she sat
writing,- - fast fasti' Then she paid
her hill and went away, and I did
not see heragain."

"And the man?" I askedquickly,
"Did you see his face?"

She shrugged. "Assuredly, but it
was a face like, any other, dark,
clean-shave- not handsome. Ho
was oi middle age, of medium
height, and d. Not
remarkable.Only, this Z saw as he
lit the cigarette the Index finger
of the right handwas missing' from
tne first Jomt"

, Z.Uiaaked her acvd juk4 for tw
tor A towm srnusje w g- -
Hflttw, "AM tkr was m4m- -

W" X awd, trying la

up to my country's reputation, fo
generositywhen it camo to tne up.
"No othor little thing thatyou saw,
mndcmolscllo?"

Sho beamed down at me as sue
pocketed tho greasynotes.

"But yes," she agreed, is
ono thing more. After tho poor girl
had gono I saw, lying under tho
table this!" and sno urcw some-thln-ir

small and brown from tho
pocket of her minute apron and
held It out for inspection on ins
palm of her hand.

Souvenir
Wo bent our heads eagerly ovot

ft, but as I saw and recognized 11

for what it was, I was conscloui
of an acuto disappointment.It was
an AmorI6an one-ce-nt piece, with
nothing remarkable about,it,, as
far as I could see, except a small,
squaro hole drilled neatly right
through the head of the Red In-

dian.
Tho waitress looked at me, hesi-

tating. "You would Uko It?" sho
asked."For a souvenir?"and then
sho suddenly shook her head. "No,
I will give you no souvenir that
has belonged to another woman.
I gtvo it instead to your friend,
and to you I say only! Au revolrl"

Hugo took It, drow out his wal-

let, and placed It carefully In an
Inner pocket. From tho samo

ho cxtratccd a gold sov
ereign and handed it lo mo gin
with a llttlo bow. "Tako this in
thanks for your gift, but do not, I
beg of you, mention It to anyone.
Tho police might hear anddemand
its return, and It would distress
mo more than I can say to glvo it
up!"

'And now," said ho, as wo turned
into tho crowded main street, "for
a bit of speeding. We're lato al
ready, but it was well worth It.
That damsel certainly produced tho
goods!"

"Meaning the.gcntlemanwith tho
missing first finger?" I suggested,
but ho shook his head. v

s"No, niy son. It would bo rather
a tall order to examine tho right
hands of all swarthy; dark men
around here, z don't expect much
from that as a clue, but I do feel
that another smallpiece of tho Jig-

saw has dropped into place. h.vi
Monet saw tho man who, ten
chancesto ono, was afterwardshet
murderer, and sho said: Tve lost!'
She guessed what was coming to
her and that whatever game sh
was playing was in the adversaries'
hands."

Ho broke oft and sighed sharply.
"Poor HtUo, devil!" he. said. "Ii
must have cost her something to
walk out on that runwaylast night,
wonderingJust who was watching
her from the audience and now
wo've got her lucky one-ce-nt plccc
Somo day with luck, we may know
who gavo it to her and why she
kept it so carefully."

I agreed with him, but as we
swung into tho route d'Antlbcs, our
facestowards the castand the Ital-
ian frontier, I reflected that It .

would need a considerableamount
of luck to lead us to 'that informa
tion.

Hugo- - dispatched a cable from
Vcntlmlgllo, which was brief and
to the point. "P. O'D, stopped a
packet Cannes lastnight,' he wrote.
My, telephone Cannesnine-slx-se-

en-tw-o. Hugo." "And that," ho add.
ed, complacently) printing the ad.
dress laboriously In block capitals,
'should set the trans-Atlanti- c wires

humming pretty soon."
Wo stayed long enough to ab

sorb anotherpint of beer and took
the homeward road. On the out
ward un we had stopped at a. half--
dozen gosollno stations and way-sld-o

cafe to. ask for news-- of the
passingof Gclss'scar, but always
without result, and by no wl had
without result, and by now I had
but suddenly, as Hugo pulled into
tho curb-- to allow a laden bus to
pass us, I saw a long scarlet car
emerge from a side-turnin-g, cross
tho head of the square,and vanish
again up a crowdedstreet

"Hugo," I said, gripping him by
the arm; "that was a Dclage and
it was red.'

."Furthermore," said he, bringing
tho Hlspano's nose round in a
sweeping curve that nearly wiped
out a placid handful of citizens gos-
siping away their" Sabbath leisure
In the middle of tho square, "it was
Geiss himself M tho wheel." .--.
(Copyright, 1938, Max Saltmarsh)

Tomorrow: On the trail of Geiss.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om taeerUeai8o Ium, 5 Mm minimum. Bees sfKoeastra tasertloai
teMae.
Weekly rate; Uteri Haasainlauimi So Mat per bm, ever

Keetaly ratei $1 per tee,bo caaBge la .copy.
Readers:19o per Hae, per latae.

.Card of thaaks,So per Use.
WfeKe seaeesasaem type.
Tea point light faeo type m double rate.
Capital letter Maes double regular rate.

JoadTertteeeaeataccepted on as "uatll forbid order,
raneeres laiwuwu nm ua gives.

AH waat-e.d- e payable1b advanceor after Brat taaertloa.
CLOSING HOTOS

Week Days ,. .11A.M.
Saturdays . ..... iV.M.

TelcpJioae"Classified' 728 er 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Tho Daily Herald is author--
feed to announce tho follow-ln- g

candidates, subjectto the
'action of the Democratic pri-
maries on Augiist 27 1038:

Per Attornoy General:
",

GERALD MANN
For District Jtulgc: ,

(79th Judicial DUt)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
,7Wa Jadiclal Diet)
MARTELLE' McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHL1N

For County Trcasorcr:
- T. P. SHEPLEY

MRS. J. L. COLLINS
"For Commissioner Pet.2:

ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner Pet. 4s
J.LNK
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, PrecL It
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD' HEFLEY

AN1HOUNCEMENTS
Personal

TRUE MEDIUM
7.ii Vnmnm Psvcholoetsts

iiv. mmp). datesand facts. Tells,
ii.. nv4ot nt vour visit. Dr. Oil'

lift vou out of and
mental succeeds in the
v,r.t difficult cases. Readings

rinllv: permanentlylocated. 1509
Main. "

HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c; cool--

eatshoD town: shoesshlned for
Be. O. K. Barber Shop. 705 E.
3rd St Next Community Ice
plan$.

trouble
distress:

MEN old at 40! Get pep. New
Ostrex tonio'tablets contain raw
oyster lnvlgorators and other
stimulants: One dose starts now
pep. Value $1.00. Special prfce
89c. Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs. t

8

in

to

Protesstoifi
Ben M. Davis & Company

i Accountants, Auditors
817 Mlms',Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessSetvices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering. 8tove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx rrnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone SO.

TATE & BRISTOW
PetroleumBldg.

H

8

INSURANCE
Phone

.Woman's Column 9

IF want to savemoney, sleep
JX nrt h wise. Call 484 talk
to R, L. Mls. Blg'Spring Mat
tress CO. 610 E. 3rd St

1G
--r

FINANCIAL
Bloney To Loan 16

FEDERAL .Housing and Life
tnnnev to loan on city

property, farms andtranches at
592,: lonc-tlm-o easy payments.
Henry Blckle.

FOR SALL

18 Household Goods 18

TrrTJ BAT. IT!? TTsed MaVtaC With
gasolinemotor; J14io or a good

nm .n nlf.'-Als- a Ward--
way electric washer,$190. Mr.
Frlzzell, 1811 Scurry St

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale.
402 E. Park Bt Phone612J.

23 Pets

&B

23
IF interested In highly educated

roirutcrcd Peklntccsa dogs, you
may have your pick at Big
Spring Feed &'Seed Co. 105 W.
1st St

26 Mkceltancous

WILL sell at bargain, one radio
and vlctrola combined. One

--white seal Ice box, practically
new; also 1932 Chrysler sedan;
one lot well located In Wright
Addition. 1U0 W. 2nd. Bt

FOR SALE: Counter stools, fans.
kitchen utensils, china, silver,
Register, stove, grldles, every
thing complete to open care.
Terms or will take in lot 1103
K. 18th St

Forrent i

FOR RENT; Furniture, , staves,
washing machines, sewing .

elanos.Rix Furniture Ex-
ehanee. Teleshoaa BO. 401 E.
tef. it

1230

CLASS. DISPLAY

ue FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aftd AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Leeal Caapaay Ktadsrfan

taiOiiaatnry ervtee"

I B. CoUinsAfcy.

spectflo

FOR RENT
Apartmcats

ALTA VISTA apartments.All bills
paid; modern.Fhone40. Btn ana
Nolan

TWO-roo- m apartment. Phono 62.
lira Mam Bt

32

SOUTH slda of modern brick du--

26

Bts.

nlex: Washington Place. Threo
rooms and private bath; break--
last nook; ejcctrlo refrigeration;
newly decoratedand furnished;
very desirable. Mrs. Amos R,
Wood, 1104 E.' 12th St. Phone
1383 or 1218.

A

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
walking distancefrom town; bills
paid; working couple preferred.

3.&o ween Z07 uenton Bt
KINO Apts. Modern; nicely fur--

rushed; Pius paid. .

FOR RENT: Two, one-roo- m fur-
nished apartments;-- Electrolux.
.609 Gregg St. ,

FURNISHED apartment; two
small rooms for couple only; all
conveniences bills paid. 1205
Main St.

THREE or four-roo-m furnished
apartment in brick house. 607
W. Oth St.

TWO-roo- m furnished anartment:
adjoining bath; newly redecorat-
ed; new curtains; $5 week; bills
paid; close In. 60SMain St. Phone
1529.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
adults preferred: water Paid.
Denver Dunn, 512 E. 15th St.
.rnone boy.

THREE - room. burnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re
frigeration; newly decoratedand
furnished; desirable location.
SeeF. M. Bomaf, 608 RunnelsSt.
Phone1468.

NICE, three - room unfurnished
apartment. See W. M. Jones at
Burr's Store.

TWO-roo- m rurnlshed apartment
in duplex; couple only. 210 N.
Gregg St

TWO-roo- m unfurnished basement
apartment; bills paid. 320 month.
Apply 103 E. 15th St

W Bedrooms 34
COMFOR.TABl.IL rooms and apart

ments tttewart Hotel. 310 Austin
One FURNISHED light housc--

keeplng room; private entrance;
most bills paid; couplo only. Also
one bedroom. Phono 1349. t

COOL bedroom; private entrance.
uuv joansoa Dt.

TWO-- nice front bedrooms; gentle--
men prererrca. 1611 J3curry St

BEDROOM one or two gentlemen:
adjoining bath. 703 Nolan St

SOUTH bedroom: nrlvate en
trance; two blocks from 'business

35

district; adjoining, bath. Boxzrs, care Herald.
Rooms-- & Board

ROOM AND BOARD: $8. week:
.three meals a day, 35 week.
Edith Peters, 906 Gregg. Phone
1031.

ROOM AND BOARD Clean, cool
rooms, meals second to none;
your inspectionInvited. 910 John-
son St Phone 1312.

S6 Houses

35

36
THREE -- room furnished house;

Electrolux; 35 week. 003 E. 12th
St Apply at 804 E. 12th Stvnone izu. , ,

FXVE-roo- m furnished house: for
iniorznatton call at Small house
at rear of 1800 Scurry St

FOR RENT: New, large Georgian
house; best location In Lubbock,
ooin apartments and rooms,
brand now. Write P. O. Box1496.I IlliVaal. 'huuuuku., jiexas,

REAL ESTATE
tp HousesFor Salo
FOR SALE: One six-roo- m houso:

newly redecorated;and one four-roo-m

house, newiy redecorated.
Jteed store building and lots. In--

quire at zuu juenton at
47' lH)ts & Acreage
yajsixhij: o or tnree lots on

corner in city limits. 'Give price
and location first letter. Address
Box IC97, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell
FOR SALE: '37 convertible Ford

coupe; radio and other extras,
new urea, see or pnone w, i
Johnson,Forsan, Texas. Phone
10.

&l
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Peealewho want to Hve to
IraMe he,"read ear Want
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1GOSSFAMILY IN
REUNION AT
ROCHESTER

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Goat and fam
ily, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Key of Dallas attended a
family reunion In RochesterSun
day, honoring Mrs. M. M. Pounds,
Mobcetle, mother ofMrs. Ooss and
sister of Mrs. Key. Mrs. Pounds
has been spendingthe summer In
Rochester fora number of years.

Attending the reunion were Mr,
and Mrs. J, D. Speck and daugh
ter, Rochester'Mr. and Mrs. J, C.
Sppck and children, Rdchester;Mr.
and Mrs. A.. A, Burch and son,
Mobcetle; Mrs. --Florence Burleson
and daughter, Edna Fao Pounds,
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Poundsand family, Htyloflcld; Mr.
ana Mrs. j. T. uross, Knott; Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Trawcek,Fort Sum
mer, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. F. 8.
Pounds and family, Wayside; Mr.
and Mrs. B. Pounds, Sudan; Mr.
and Mrs. X. N. Furch, Wclncrt;
Mrs. Lura Mayfleld and family,
Welnert; Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Furrh
and daughter, Welnert; Mr. and

40

Mrs. Bozo Furrh and family,
Stamford; Mrs. May Malcombe and

MR. AND MRS.

There -
s&&-(SAt- z. sapling
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family, Welnert; Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Johnson and family, Mun- -

day; and Mrs. Jim Backett,

Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bla--
champand family, Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Speck and chil
dren, Rochester. Among friends
and acquaintancesattending were
Mrs. Ben Hancock, Rochester;Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Speck, Roches-
ter; George Rlste, Mcrkel; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Speck and son, Aspcr-mon- t;

Kin Speckand children, Ro
chester; Mr. and Leo Ballew
andson, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Speck and soil, Rochester;Mr. and
Mrs. Palo Speck, Rochester; Mrs.
Etta Blttlck and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Blttlck, Rochester;Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Martin, Rochester;
Jim Barbeo: Mrs. Sue Balloy,
and Mrs. Ponder,Mrs. Alb Taylor,
Mrs. Pie Taylor and Mrs. Ommle
Speck of Rochester.

rawleit named leader
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,

Aug. 17 IS1) J. L. Rawlcy, Fort
Worth, was elected presidentof the
Pikes PeakTexas Society yester-
day at a reunion of Texans at
Monltou Springs. Beulah Hill,
Denton, Texas, was elected secre
tary. .
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Plan To Introduce
HorseRaceBill

FORT WORTH. Aug. 17 W)
The Texas Horse. Jack and Mula
BreedersassociationIs plsnnlng In
troduction ofa horseracing bill at
the next session ofthe legislature,
t. v. Lawson or Cleburne, presi
dent of tho association,said here
yesterday, ,

Directors of the association,meet
ing In Fort Worth, adopteda reso-
lution asking' W. Lee O'Danlel,
democratic gubernatorial npmlnee,
to considerreinstating horseracing
on a parimutucl basis.

G. I Wilson, secretaryof the as
sociation, said breedersthroughout
the stato favor restoration of rac
ing because"It Is an excellent
means of developing and Improving
the excellence of all types of
horses."

FRESn DAILY
ROSS

PIT BARBECUE
Special Orders Given

Careful Attention
004 E. Third St. Ph. 1225
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FDR TO CANADA
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 UP)

UP

PresidentRoosevelt, off to Canada
today, will add more miles to his
travel record and anotherhonorary
degreeto tho string given him by
colleges and universities.

Queens university of Canadawill
present the degree tomorrow and
after the ceremony the President
will help dedicate an International
bridge. A companion 'will be Premi-
er McKcntlo .King of Canada.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank tho many

friends who showered us with
kindness and sympathy in the
death of our loved one. Our hearts
overflow when wa think of tho
beautiful flowers and tho host of
friends who ministered to us in our
sorrow. May God bless you and
keepyou ready, for this call Is our
prayer.

Mrs. Fred Harvey.
Mr, and Mrs. Glover Harvey.

adv.

BIASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light tflanU
BIngnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 888
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ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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by Noel Sickle(

WELL, I'VE BEEN YOWLING FOR SOME
EXCITEMENT AND HERE IT 15- - I DON'T

KNOW WHERE I'M. GOING, BUT I'M.
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Tomorrow Only

Outlines "Balanced
Building" Program

J. H. Greene, chmber of com-
mercemanoger.jiutllned a "balanc-
ed program for building a city? be-

fore the Rotaryclub Tuesdaynoon.
Greeae luted major factors

which contribute to the progressiva
growth and development
of a town, looking toward perma
nent results.

After paying tribute to the pio-

neerswho had laid tho foundation
for a city la Big Spring. Greene
pointed to the strategics location of
mis piece as an elemental xoctor
tor growth.

He liated water supply adequate
not alone for Immediate needs but
tor a city several times this size,
schools, hospitals,professionalmen,
churches, recreationand entertain-
ment, friendliness,Industry, streets
and roads as elements of the "bal
anced program." Roads, he said,
were not only for tourists, but for
trade.

All, these virtues should be thor-
oughly publicized, tho chamber
manager; declared, to the end the,

'town be. "well 'advertised.
"Turning to putillc indeptedness,

im said that citizens of a progres
sive community ought not to con
sider the amount of Indeptedness
.anil oost of govcrnbientsolely as a
HabiUty, but should also "balance
the books" by looking on the results

r ft theseexpendituresas community
assetsalso.

CBU8HKD TO DEATH
t DALLAS, Aug. 17 UPh-Se-th Bul
lock, 44, of Farmers Branch, was
struck and killed early todayby a
truck loadedwith oatsashewalked
on, .a highway near here.
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Fugitives'
.(Continued trora race 1)

attackers and ho"fired his rifle,
.causing tire of the number to
givo up the escapeattempt.
Captain Hamilton, who has been

conducting an investigation, sold
Greer was held by Jack" Kinsley
and stabbedby Leonard Smith.

Into RiverBottoms .
The chasespread northward Into

the Trinity river bottoms. When
the posse made Its first contact
with tho escapeesin the river bot-
tom 'yesterday. It was. discovered
that- - they were armedwith G rears
shotgun and pistol. When they es
caped it was believed their only
weapons were dirks, with which
Greer was stabbed. The shotgun
was recovered when it wasdropped
by one of the .convicts killed. Aaron
droppedthe pistol henhe.was'shot,
but it was picked,up' by another of
the menwho ran.

Greer Was reported still in
"very critical condition."

When two brothers and a sister,
officially' notified of the death of
CharlesAaron of, Houston, "arrived"

at Eastham-prison- ? farm today ..to
claim his body, authorities discov
ered Charles Aaron was still alive,
and that Elmer (Buck) Aaron, 20,
of Fampo, serving 10 years from
Haskell and Gray counties for
burglary, had beenkilled.

Funeral services for five of the
men.were to be held this afternoon,
and they were to bo burled on tho
Kastham farm. Relatives of John
son claimed his body.

Public Records
Building Permits

.Church of Nazarlne, to build a
church plant at 603 Goliad street,
cost $1,000.

Frank Gensberg, to repair roof
of store at 113 East Second, cost
545. ,
New Cars

W. O. McClendon, Chevrolet' se
dan,

R. M. Lunccford,Chevrolet coupe,
J. C. Florey, San Angclo, Stude--

sedan.
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O'DanielHas

'OpenMind9

OnRacing
RefusesOpinion On
ReinstatementOf
Pari-Mutuc- ls

FORT WORTH, Aug. ,17 UP) W.

Leo O'Danlcl said today he had an
"open mind" on the questionof

of horse racing in Tex-
as, after Texas Horse,N,Jack.and
Mule Breeders association hero
yesterdayhad askedhim to consid
er reinstating pari-mutu- el racing.

1 have an open, mind on this
subject," the nomineefor govornor
said at his pressconference.
fore X can express an opinion I
would like to get nlf tho facts."

O Daniel said bo presumed"it is
a two-side- d proposition," adding
that he proposed to try to obtain
all the facts before the legislature
meets.

O'Danlel, In indicating hewill not
spendall his time on the question
of horse racing, said ho believed
that by concentratingon the main
issues of industrializing Texas and
paying tho pensionsit will be pos-
sible to develop Texas tremendous
ly in the next two years.

Ho revealed ho had inquiries
from, eastern Industrialists inter
ested in .Texas because..of tho ad
vertising and publicity bis cam
paign had given it.

FILE CHARGES

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) Wiley Otis
Smith and Frank Leonard Keeling,
who are under arrest at Dallas,
were charged with murder tct's;-a-t

Bastrop in the 'holdup slaying
Monday of Adolph Laake, Paige
filling station operator.

TO APPEAR HERE
Mrs. W. R.Martin, Loralno, and

Elmer Stagner;Wcstbrook,will be
among guest artists on the cham-
ber of commerce radio program
hereFriday afternoon.

HAS, TONSILLECTOMY

Rosemary,daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. GradyAcuff, 1506 Owen street,
underwent'a tonsillectomy at Big
spring nospitai Wednesday morn-
ing.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 UP)
(USDA) CattW 2,700,' calves 1.500:
slaughter steers and yearlings ac-
tive, steady td strong; cows steady
to 15o higher; hulls weak; slaughter
calves steady id 25c lower: stock--
ers strong. Two loads good county
bought fed stcora 8.60; two loads
1023 end 1184 lb. steers 8.00;, plain
grosssteers 6.60-6.0- few pari load
yearlings7.35-8,6- 0; butcher and beet
cows 4.00-62- choice heavycows up
to 6.C5; cutters and low cutters
mostly 2.75-3.7- 5; bulls 4.75 down;
slaughter calves 6.00-7.0-

Hogs 700; butchers 20a . higher
than Tuesdaysaverage;light lights
steady;top 8.40; good to choice 180-27-0

lb. averages 8.20-4-0: good to
choice,underweightsaveraging 150--
176 lbs. 7.00-8.1- 6; feeder pigs un-
evenly higher at 7.00 down; packing
sows strong to 25c higher, G.00-5-

Sheep 4,000; all classes steady;
spring lambs' 0.50-7.0- yearlings
4.50-5.0- 0; aged wethers 3X0-4.0- 0;

xccaer lamrjs

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Aug. XI UP) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; active 16-2- 5 .higher
than Tuesday's average; top 9.10;
goodand choice 180-25- 0 lbs. 835-9.1-

200-31- 0 lbs. 825-8- good light sows
7.00-6-

Cattle 9,000; calves 1,000; fed
steers and yearlings more active,
steady to strong; best medium- -
weight steersheld abovo 12.75; good
and cholco yearlings D.75-U2-

heifers scarce and steady; choice
kinds 925-10.0- 0; bulls strong; best
weighty kinds shade higher; cutter
cows 4.00-6.0- sausagebulls mostly
6.75 down.

Sheep 12,000; late Tuesday top
native spring lambs 8.40; westerns
825-35-;' feeding lambs steady to
weak; bulk 7.50-8- today's trade
active, fully Btcady; top 10 higher;
natives 8.00-2- sheep steady; na-
tive slaughter ewes 325-5-0.

n"tton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UPh-Cott- on

futures closed 3--7 higher.
Open High Low Close

Oct. 826 8.30 823 828
Dec. &34 8.38 8.30 8.34
Jan 8.34 &35 8.30 8.34N
Men 8.38 839 8.33 8.37
May 8.39 8.41 8.33 8.39
July 8.41 8.41 8.38 8.40

Spot steady; middling 8.40.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17 UPh--

Cotton futures closed steady net 4
points higher to 3 lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct. 86 &40 8.32 &30-3- 7

rbec. ...8.44 8:45 8.39 8.42
Jan. ...8.44' 8.44 8.40 8.40
Mch ...8.47 8.48 8.42 8.45
May ...8X0 8X0 8.45 8.46
July ...8.53 8X3 8.46 8.47

, nTp. 2f,pjrt;
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
tho 15 most active'stocks today:
Gen Mtrs, 23200, 45 6-- 8 down 1--

US Rubb, 18,800, 43 6-- 8 down 1--2.

Consol Text, 17,300, 1--4 no.
Chrysler, 17,100, 69 1--2 down 1--4.

US Steel, 14X00, 57 1--8 down 3--8.

Yellow Trk, 9200, 18 7--8 down 3--

Mont Word. 8X00, 45 1-- 2 down 1- -.

Greyhnd, 7J600, 16 1--2' down 1--

Nat Blsc, 7X00..25 up. IS.
Anac, 7,400, 33 1--2 down 3--

Int Nick, 5300, 46 1--8 down 3--8,

NY Cen, 8,800, 18 8 down
Nat Gypsum, 5,700, 13, down 1--4.

Radio, 5,600, 7 no.
Repub Steel, 8,400, 17 6--8 no.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
HOUSTdN. Auff. 17 UPh--A com

mittee of sports writers today was
named by Andy Anderson of tho
Houston Press to determine tho
most' valuable player In the Texas
league. -

The sports writers will poll base
ball writers in their cities, and vote
each town as aunit, with first placo
counting five points, second place
three, and third place one.
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TO MEXICO CITY a,
the U. 8. representativeat

hoaslnr and tewa
pfenning federation. conference
will to Warren Jy Vinton
(above), economist with the
V. S. housing, authority. He'U
lead discussion on housing la

tropical countries.

ExpertUrges
Water Safety

" Lions Hear Roger
PlaiBtcd Dis-
cussProgram

New emphasiswas put on water
safety Wednesdayby Roger Plalst--
cd, national Red Cross Ufa saving
and first aid expert; In an address
beforo the Lions club.

Plalstcd hooted tho Idea that it
was always necessaryto plunge into
the waterto save a drowning per
son, xnrowing or extension oi an
object to the person Is often more
effective, be said.
. Tho 'expert said It was wlso to

realize individual limitations as
swimmers, to maints in presenceof
mind, and to play safe.

He was introduced by Walton
Morrison,, chairman of tho Howard
county Red Cross chapters com
inlttce on life saving.

The club was favored with selec-
tions by a trio, composed of Juanl--
ta Cook, BeatricePeck,Marie Ham--
rick, accompanied by Mrs. Henry
HI1L Seaman Smith and Schley
Riley were in charge of the pro
gram.

Guests Included Taylor White,
presidentof the OdessaLions club,
and Hudson Henley.

RotaryAnd Kiwanis
ClubsTo ClashIn
Softball Contest
If s not tor the honor ofAnybody,

not even for sweet charity's sake,
but the Rotarlans and Klwanlans
are going to get togetherin a mor
tal Softball combat heresoon, It
was announcedby leaders of the
two clubs Wednesday.

Proceedsfrom the game will be
used to finance the high school
football training camp, starting
August 28.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, chairman,of
the Rotary .forces, said the game
likely would be called for August
28. He also had slurring remarks
to make about the quality of ball
players among tho Klwanlans. Dr,
Bennett predicted a lop-sid- vic
tory for his club members, to whom
DK WB. Hardy, president of the
Klwonls club referred as "those old
fellows."

Dr. Hardy sold his club would be
ready to trim the opposition when
the umpire (GSd rest him) calls
"play ball."

CHARGES GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS HAVE RED --

CONNECTIONS
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 UP)

Representative Mason (R-ni-), a
memberof the house committeeIn
vestigating subversive activities,
named eight government officials
today as "acknowledged members
oi toe American league for peace
and.democracy which bo said had
connections with the communist
party,

The officials named are Horry
Lambertson, assistant ruralelectri
fication administrator; Dallas W,
Smythe, of tho central, statistical
board; Fred Sllcox, nea-- J off-h-

forest service; Robert Marshall, an
official of the public' lands service
of the agriculture depattment; 0
car Chapman, --assUtunt secretory
of the interior; John Carmody,ru-
ral electrification administrator;
Mary' Anderson, director of the
women's bureau, and Alice .Bor
rows, in the office of education.

Mason made his chargo during
testimony by H. L. Cbaillaux,
American Legion official, concern
ing communistic activities m tne
United States.

MONUMENT RISES ON
SPOTOF ROGERS
AND POSTCRASH -

BARROW. Akska, Aug. 17 UP-h-

A Dink eraaite monument wea
some day. saay be Alaska's "farth
est north" air beaceastood today
on the site where three years ago
Will Rogersaad WUey Post, fam--
ea aumortst ana iiiw, were juuea
la an airplane erasb,

The monument'was dedicated
Uastoay evestar. with flares, aad
fog fttaag about the obsHric as
aue wanesaq bmivm sang seaas
aad heard awlcptes by Teaas and
ouanemareprweotatives.

,A telegramfrosa"Mrs. --Wiley Post
stated she regretted she was ua--
aMs to attand.
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August15, ScWuWTintie For
Hitler To Act, Pa

By BEWTTT MacKENZIK
AsseetaMd PressFeretgn
Affairs Writer

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 So we've
finally succeeded in squeezing past
the" fatal fifteenth of August the
day set by uneasy European ton-
gues for an invasion of Czecho
slovakia' by Germany.

Instead of guns being fired In
anger,we have tho unexpectedand
pleasing spcctaclo of the French
alr-chle-f, General JosephVulllemln,
in Germany for a friendly tour of
the nasi aerial garrisons and air
craft Industries.

That .really Is an exceptional cir-
cumstance,for the feeling between
Germany and'Francohas been bit-
ter. One of the first speculationsI
Heard regarding Vulllemln's visit
was whether' Hitler was trying to
frighten1 France. ,

Thatls a possibility, of course,
and thereforelegitimate to consid
er. Still, with all the untoward
things wo can figure out, wo
shouldn't overlook tho possibility
that this Is Hitler's way of trying
to assureEuropo that he meansIt
when he says he doesn't Intend to
lnvadb Czechoslovakia.

Invasion of Czechoslovakia at
this moment likely would mean a
Europeanwar, disastrous to every
ono Involved. Herr Hitler has(
given every Indication that he In-

tends to influence Czechoslovakia",
but no indication that he' proposes
to commit harl-ka- rl in the process.

I was down. In Ashland,Kentucky
an the fatal fifteenth, making a
speech to Boma of the good folk of
that attractive and hospitablecom-
munity. Naturally, the first thing
people wanted to know was wheth-
er there was going to bo war and
I was,supposed to havo theanswer.

Thnfr vn nnrt nf n fmifrh unftt
for a prophet,, because we' werp
faced with the' possibility that tho
wide-sprea- d European prediction
of war 'might bo coming true at
that very moment. Still, as I re
luctantly admitted, thero lsnt
much uso In a chapsotting himself
up as a prophet and thenrunning
for cover the first time there's
something to prophesy' about. I
agreedto come clean.

NeedFewer Panics
I couldn't escape the feeling that

there was' a fine example in a lad
I used to hear about in my native
Vermont. A farmer lost a valua
ble horse, which Jumped a fence
and wandered away. Searching
parties Tailed to find It Finally
the lad said hewould bring the
horse in and he did. They asked
him how come.

"Well," he said, Twent over to
the horse's pasture and sat down
on a stone, and I said to myself:
Where should I go If I was a

horso?'-An- d I figured that if I was
a horse I should go over by that
patch of fine green grass beside
the old red mill on the creek. And
I went over by the mill and the
horse was there."

Wa shouldn't have fewer panics,

I
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Xtxat Jtods Iht nation In ibi
btoductlonof natural gai.lll
output of over 600fl00fi00fl00
tublt jttt liar it thru timet
that of its tloteit competitor,
tebicb it California. Direct pip
lints from Texas fields serve
not only Texasconsumers, but
tbose of ten otber statesas

'well. Valued at approximate!
IOQpQOfiOOX)0,lU annualpro-

duction makes it truly one of
lbs nation's tnduttriet.

P

jm Quietly

such as affHeted Burepe Just fee

lers me nrteenth andreacted en
all the rest of the world, If we had
more personswho would alt down
on a rock, take 'their headsin their
hamls and try to figure out the
.horse-sens-e of situations.

Britain refused to credit the nre--
dlctiori of a nasi Invasion. John
Bull, following his usual conserva-
tive and unemotional course, sat
himself down and figured out
where tho horse was likely to eo.
That steadiedall Europo, and' the
rest or tho world for that matter.

The'position would seem to be
that, while there Is dangerof war,
the dangerisn't much greater now
than it has. been on numorousoc-
casionsin tho last two years. To
put it. another way, there Is just as
much chanceof evading war now
as thero hasbeen..

Onetime Boxer
Is AccusedIn
Wife's Death
, LACLEDE, Ma, Aug. 17 UP)
Dr. William F. 'Lamarice, onetime
boxer who turned to osteopathybo--
cause no lost a bet with his father,
was chargedwith wife murder ear
ly today.

The body of Mrs. Ella Lamance.
pretty and 29, was found Monday
night on,a cot in too .vegetable cel
lar behind tho-doct-or s homo across
tho street from the birthplace of
Gen. John J. Pershing.

Lamance,tho only doctor In this
north central Missouri town of 650
population, msde no statement.He
Joined a 200-mll- e funeral proces
sion to bury his wife at Williams-
burg, Kos near her childhood
home. Ho was accompanied by two
deputy Bheriffs.

Sheriff Max Brown discovered
the corpse a short time after-- the

osteopath reported his
wltowos missing. Brown said she
apparently had been beaten to
death a week before.

Death By Four Means
A coroner'sjury yesterdayheard

Mrs. Nell Savago testify Mrs. La
mance nadcomplained thather hus
band dranktoo much and "If I had
the nerve I would, leave."

Last night the jury decided Mrs.
Lainahce had, "come to her death
by foul means" and recommended
that the "parties suspectedbe held
for further investigation."

Ten minutes later Prosecutor G.
Derk Green chargedDr. Lamance
with first degree murder.

Testimony showed that the doc-
tor told a neighbor his was
missing last Tuesday, later went to
Manltou Springs, Colo., to get his
mother, Mrs. Lora Lamance, an
evangelist, to help hunt for her.

Mrs. Lamancetestified she' found
a bloody shirt belonging to her son
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YMR ROOM CJM.MS

Whattver miy be your color preftr
encei (or the viriou room! of your
home,you cin now match thosecolon;
with Venetian Blinds. Avail-

able hvs rainbow choice of 35 colon
with harmonizing or contrastingttptt
and cords. These modern window
treatments control the Sunlight, pro-

tect the furnishings end grre ' new
smartness the rotm. And you will,
welcome the economical"pricesI Ask
for an estimatefor your home.

THORP
Paint& PaperStore

311 Runnels St
Phono 56

A NEW RECORD
FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 UP) --

What WalterPaschal docs he docs
Well.

Tho young Fort Worth third
basemanstarted making erroraln
tho gamewith Houston hero Tues-

day night so,whlle he was at it he
knocked out a modern leeguo rec-

ord.
The six hoots committed on the

"once In a lifetime" spree was the
most- made by a third basemanIn
the league in 49 years; since Jimmy
Moloney, a crackerjack Intleldcr
for Dallas, kicked seven tho after-
noon of April 18, 1889,againstHous-
ton, too.

in a wastebaskct.She said he told
her he had cut his headand hand
on a glass door.

A negro laundress testified the
doctor had her 'wash two blood-
stained pillowcases last Wednesday.
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NATURAL GAS
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Nothing It to Important In brewery as pure-- water, air and
modernequlpmentThe SanAntonio BrewingAssociation boasts

'all theseand more. 52 years of brewing experienceaccount
for the ever increasingpopularity of PEARL Deer in Texas.

Favoriteof threegenerationsof taste-wis-e Texans,PEARL Deer
is becomingmorepopular every day; Twice asmany todaysay,
"Bottle of PEARL, please,"as did last year. It hasthat "Extra
Something' that makesa Winner. The reasonit in the bottle!
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-- i m ITU htanrs the purllr el PEABlTBeer. J .
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